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· GJC Sets Stage For 
Historic -Campaign 

Leaders .- . Di,scuss . . . 

' . ' 
·First · Plctures 

.o Complete 

lsr381is · Offi·cials 
Skep~ical · of Pe~Ce 
- Consultations~ tffit·- a: 

,, 

' A • 

-Drive Strategy 
With a: record-shattering 1948 

quota of $1,350,000 set.- for · this 
area, the stage has been set for 
one of, the most crucial and his
toric campaigns ever waged by the 
General Jewish Committee of 
greater Providence. · 

Playing1, perhaps the most im- · 
-portant role in the campaign::_al
though its ·~ ame does not appeai:. 
on the list of performers -m bold 
type-Ls ' the~ new State -of . Israel, 
the concrete realization of hun
dreds 'of years of hope and prayer 
by Jewish people everywhere. 
- The vast- bul)r of the proceeds 
of the coming ' GJC drive will be - · ISRAELI CABINET studies the problems involved in admitting an estiinated 30,000 Jiwlsli lin-
allocated ta' the United Jewish migrants within two months. In connection with the truce, the Provisional Government of Israel 
Appeal· ' which, in turn, finances made the. observation that it will regard as unjustified · any attempt to interfere with the normal 
the activities of the {Joint Distri- flow of .Tewish immigrants~ Seated in session around the table clockwise starting at the lower 
butlon , Committee, the United left are: Mordechai Bentov, labor, ,public works: ·Aharon- Zislig, agriculture; Fritz Bernstein, trade 
Palestine Appeal and the United and industry; Moshe Shapiro, immigration; Rabbi J. L. Fishman, education, religion; David Ben 
Servi<ks for New Americans: Gurion, Premier, ·defense; unidentified man; Felix Rosenbluth, justice; B. S. Shitritt, police; 

.,. Bui little doubt exists in the Eli_ezer Kaplan, treasurer; David Remez, communications. Not shown are Moshe Shertoli:, foreign 
minds -of even ·the most casual -•. minister; ltscha.q Gruenbaum, -interior; and !tithe Meir Levin, health. 

---.... observer· that lhe real drama is ' . , ,. · ' 

. ~;;;.~~r:: :!1t!h~t~~ttr;~:1f ~w"" -o:m· en's' Div1·s1·on 0- rg-·""'anizes· .fun':d ··or,·ve -Approve·H·eb'"'rew ~· ""~--
--. for example, are focused the an-

guished eyes of tens of thousands · ~ - . School Course 
of Jews- in DP camps throughout The wheels for the 19~ Gen- separate tables to discuss the most , -

) / 

· Europe who see in Israel the eral Jewish Co~mittee crunpai_gn effective _- m~thods of solicitation ALBANY, N. Y . ...:...The S t ·a t e 
threshold of a new life for them. were_ set m motion at a luncheon Mrs. ~avm announced that on Board of Regents· today approved 

Here in Providence th[ many- meeting held last week a_t t~e the bas1S of suc\1 ~borough can- Modern Hebrew ·as a course of 
(Continued on Page 2) home of Mrs. Albert Pilavm, vassing, the Womens DiV-ision ex- study in New York State high 

. Women's Division chairman. pects 'to roll up the largest' total schools. The action is considered 
The-meeting was held for Gen- of contributions so far. · recogpition of the ·increasing I eral Solicitations, A meet(ng for The chairman also made known number of students of the lan-

. the Special Gifts Committee is the following appointments of guage. 
planned for early September . area commanders in Providence. 

Since it was decided thJl.t plan- They are the Mesdames Israel Israel Army, lrgun 
Boycott Movement 
Agairist Britain 

(Editor's Note-The folloWing is 
a summarization of' an editorial in 
The New Palestine discussing the 
advisability of a boycott move
ment against British goods.> 

Th~ New Palestl.Jie bas received 
hundreds of letters, from ZOA 
members calling for ·a boycott -on 

ning meetings would be held to Mandell, Edwin Soforenko, Daniel 
a minimum, much of the organiz- Miller, Harry Schleifer, ' Joseph Clash Over Arms', . 
ing work was accomplished at Adelson, Martin Posner, Samuel 
this session. Officers' and chair- Chernov, J. I. Cohen, Sidney 
men were ·divided up into indivi- Weinstein, Maurice Musler. Mrs. 
dual groups. Area commanders and Louis Rosenstein was named for 
squadron leaders were grouped at East Providence; Mrs. !ufred Levy 
------ ----· ---·- for Warren and Bristol, Mrs. Max 

Auc .. t,·on Sale of Naz,· . Margolis for· West Warwick, and 
Miss Ruth Silverman for East 

Loot Aids Victims 
Greenwich. · 

TEL A VIV-An armed Clash 
between Israel's regular army and 
"the. extremisJ . Irgun Zvai . Leumi 
organization was reported tonight 
in a government communique. 
T4_e communique said a boat had 
la nded on the coast of Palestine 
carrying µ-gun arms. 

English goods in protest io Arab NEW YORK-Gold and jewels 
'> ' warfare upon Israel that is Brit- the Nazis stripped, from their vie

r ish inspired, British financed and tims before they sent them to gas 
British armed and Jed. chambers are being ,auctioned all 

Republican I PlatfQrm Pledges 
. ) - . 

,, ,, 

While a boycott might express this week at the Parke-Bernet 
the bitterness · of the American . Galleries. ' 
Jewry, would it be effective .nnless Pt-oceeds · from the sale will be 
it bad the ,support of the non used to rehabilitate and resettle 
Jewish population? the "non-repatriables" among the 

This side of -the question has Nazi victims--persons un.able to 
been aired by The New Palestine. claim assistance of any govern
. Would a boYcott, even an of- ment receiving reparations from 

ficial one, harm Israel? Germany. 
"One must carefully t hi n k The property on sale includes 

through the use of such a weapon non-monetary gold, jewelry, pre
that has the habit of boomerang- cious stones, silver, glass, and por
ing and can do more harm to celalns. Parke-Bernet officials es
friends than to enemies," S. Din- timated its value at approximately 
gol, expressing views of tho se $150,000, but most· of the items 
against boycott, recently wrote in sold yesterday went at pr i c e s 
The Day as quoted by The New higher than had been expected. 
Palestine. The sale is being handled on be-

We are constrained from taking hall of the Preparatory Commis
any action in regard to Israel slon of the International Refugee 
without the approval of the Jew- Organization of the United Na
ish State. Moshe Shertok, In the tlons and the property ls part of 
name of, the Israeli covernment the vas t quantities recovered by 

(ConUnued on Pace 2) the Allied armies. 

full Suppqif ·to · New State of Israel 
PHILADELPHIA-The Republican committee has voted 

a piank which would grant de jure recognition to the new State 
of Israel and would guarantee its borders as established by the 
United Nations. · 

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts, chairman of 
the Platform Committee, su,Pported the plank with other in

'fluentfal ~publi~ans who · feel that the de facto recognition 
granted by-, President Truman is not sufficient. 

Efforts to get, the Repuplicans to adopt ~ strong plank on 
Israel were pushed last· Friday by The American Zionist Emer
gency Council whose representative, Harold P. Manson, appeared 
before the foreign policy section of the R esolutions Committee. 

The GOP plank on Israel follows: "We welcome Israel into 
the family of nations and take pride in the fact that the Re
publican Party was the first · to call (or the establishment of a 
tree aqd independent Jewish commonwealth. The vacillation 
of the Democrat administration on this question has under
mined the prestige of the United ·Nations. Subject to the Jetter 
and spirit of the United Nations Charter, we pledge to hrael 
full reco~tion, with its boundaries as sanctioned by the United 
Nations and aid in developlnc its econo111¥," 

/ 

·Peace Cont ere~ce_,-r/ 
- "' ? ., 

CAIRO~ Count Folke Berna
qotte arrived at his peace . head- _ 
quarters in Rhodes to begin tlie _, 
·attempt to set a basis for a per- ' 
manent Palestine settlement. · 

The UN mediator, in confer- ' 
ences in Cairo and Tel Aviv, was 
given assurances that Arab and 
Israeli experts will- be sent in the 
role of consultants to help h1Di 
shape a peace plan. 

No Round Table 
The Count said he did not ex

pect he would have a proposal 
ready for Israeli an(i _ Arab COD-" 
sideration before a week. · _ 

"There is no question of any · 
. kind of round table conference 

yet," Bernadotte said Jn Rhodes. 
In Tel -Aviv, Israeli offlciais em

phasized that the Rhodes consul
tations will be in no way a "peace 
conference." The Arabs ·have de
clined to attend any formal round 
table conference which w o u 1 d 
amount to tacit recognition of 
,Israel-as ..a. state-. · i. " 
. Israelis Skeptical 

Grave doubts were expressed 
in the Israeli capital that the 
truce would last more than an
other, 10 days. Preparations were 
going ahead ,in Israel foi: any 
eventuality. · · 

(A UP Tel Aviv dispatch said 
some high Israeli leaders strongly 
oppose any extension of the Pales
tine truce which would delay a 
final decision of the Holy Land 
beyond the American Presidential 
election.) 

Uniform Death 
Certificates Asked 

LAKE SUCCESS-The World 
Jewish Congi:ess asked UN today 
to initiate an international agree
lllent ·on issuing death- certulcates 
for millions of. missing persons, -
tqus clearing the way for restitu-· 
tion of property to their heirs. 

Dr . A. ·Leon Kubowitzky, Secre
tary G eneral of the Congress, and 
Dr. Robert S. Marcus, acting poli
tical director, submitted a memo
randum to UN Secretary General 
Trygvie Lie asking that the. Eco
nomic and · social Council discuss 
the problem at their meeting in 
Geneva next month. · 

The memorandum said the 
wholesale extirpation of European 
,Jewry created a problem on legal 
status of millions who must be 
co_nsidered dead, with the prob
lem complicated by families who 
died in different countries. · 

Only a n international conven
tion could solve the problem, the 
memorandum said. 

ISRAEL'S MILITARY BUDGET 
TEL A VIV-The military budget 

of Israel ls $16,000,000 a. month. 
About -$1,000,000 is earmarked for 
support of soldiers' fa.tnJlles. 

l 

J. 
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· For U. S. Sen~~~r -'· 
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Newly elected officers of. the Cranston Jewiali , Co~~b 

1-?1' ~. --

.FUR'NITURE ~nd DESK TOP 

i ' ~ - t 

;The Jew_ish · Herald 
' 'ibe ·Je~h Ho~e Newsp~per of 
I '· Rhode Island. Published Everj 
, ';; Week in the Year by the Jewish 
l ·; Press Publishing Company. , . ; · 

I I Subscription Rates: Seven -Centi,!-. 
i ~-! the Copy; . By Mall, $3.00 per , 

t] t 'f Annum. ' 
, ; 1 Bulk sutiscriptiq,n rates on reques~. 
,d r Walter Rutman, Managing Edlf; 
s.r i '' tor, 76 Dorrance St., Tel. ~lA.sf: 
!' ~pee '4312, Case-Mead-.Bulld:lng. , 

i Entered as Second-Class Matter: 
I ' at the Post Office; Providence;, 

_., , ·, .&: I., Under the A:ct of Mal'ch 
.'< • 3,. 1879. -, , ., .. _ '· 
' The Je~h I_I,~raJ~ invites corres-· 

, pondence -on· subjects . of int.er-. 
I · eflt to. tllei .Jewislt people but , 

dlSelaims Tespoilsibillty' for, an: 
I iindorsetnent .:of tlie• ~vieWS ~X--; J 

:pressed by -~~ .:v,'!i~s: _ . 1· ~·, 

z. ,,.,., ! · ·Le~ (Lou) Myers _4 1~ G l AS S . . 

'°Club are shown at the recent,.lnstallation cere~oD4es ·cc;,ildupted 
by 'the organization. Left to right, 1'Jrs, Max Broomfield, rec,c;,rd
lng secretary; James Goldsmi~h, financial secretary; ~ Sid
ney Markoff, corresponding· secretary; Mortyn Zietz, wstalllng 
officer; Abel Gurwitz, presl<Jent; Dr • . Murray Botvin, vi~-1!,resl-

·1: r~c~ -~I'. , 
' l -~ . .. 

(Continued froin Pace 1.) -

~ ··. Pr.o,fessional Golfer '":, /'! 
o Providence, R. I .. ·.: ,:\' .. i ' i -~bbott Glass Co. · 

'iou WESTMINSTER ST. 

. dent and Herbert Kantor, treasurer. Qenjamµi Cl~c;,n, ,not 
,ls negotiating with· Britain ·for 
'reco&"Ditron and*what rli'ht have , 
w~ · to. in~ke . mo~ , dlfflcult. bis 
meeting and. ·negotiations . w l t-'h 
England ' thro"'h,· a. · boy e o tt' 

!!l . , ... ; . ,, 1, ' 
,.. Mr. ·and Mrs. Joseph 1:.: · 

sho~ here, ls -eI-offlclo. · ' Photo :bY Fred Kelman . 

. I'll · 

~ -' 

· Champagne , . , 
' .Pl'.Ofessor~ of Da.,nc~.' 
, , . Tive.ry;on, , R. I. " 
Henry Levaur '' ';, 

Prominent Business Man 
Pl'.oYidence, ~ .L ,·\i 

· Ali~~ Yorsten · -~ 1\ 
Bank .:President :, : 
Warwick, R. I. ' 

Ylnc~nt 'D. Holland , · 
Ass't.-. Office Manag~i;_, 

~ Providence, R. I. · · 

JA 65~0 . . JA 65Zl committee chairmen are ----------------. 
Mor-tyn Zietz, program; Mrs. Mur~ At~'- ;,, ·_·, ·.,_, 
ray Botvin, m,embership; Mrs. Is- v, 
rael Press and Mrs. Walter . Nel.:. . , ., .. ~, .• _'-.' ,., 
~on, edil~t!on;_, Dr. Dani~!-,K~uff- i , , 

man, ; crvic: Isi'aeJ,,'ltarteD,,_ w;_ays , , .•.. ., '"' • ,·, -!!<·) ,, 

ail:d,1,meiuis; ·Morris Lenz; ):louse; MRS. RUTH TE~ - . 

,agallist them, DiJigol declares. -. i, 
1Qs main argume_nt ls that a. 

'. '.boycott would hit all -the English 
people and many Eng~· _synip;ir-
thize ' with Palestine and,/ a r e- , 
fighting for Jewi~ :mh~ · , . . .,. 

Israel ·.Press,• 'bY.-laws; Mrs. ' Max The funeral of Mts. iRµ~ , E~ta 
Jagolinzel'., attendance; . MI;s::, ~ 'i'emitln who died Tuesday night 

,Rosenthal, publtcity; · Mt$:", ,Bur- in · the Jlme Brown Hospital ·uter. 
. ton Litchman, . _hospit~~;.'='. and a. s.nort 'Illness, was .. held yester-· 

Mrs. George Sl:iolovitz, swishihe. day at Temple · Eman?,el , :w-,i t _h 
Plans are being made '{to'. ·hold Rabbi IsI:ael M. Goldman off!.ciat~ 

High Holyday services tills ' year ing. ". ' . , 
· Mrs. Lwta"n. w; -AI~:), 

Prominent ciub . .Wo~ 
Prov.idence, R. I. 

for the first· time in · ~e cl:Ub's 'A native of Providence, Mrs. 
; • .< MILLINERY . history. Israel Karten heads·:, the Temkin was a graduate. of Hope 

arrangements comIIiittee.' High School and· Pembroke Col-

·Only recently. bi the Bouse of ,, 
Commons; a Jewish member of-\ 
Parliament, 'Sidney Sllverm a D, .._ 
s~od up and foll&'ht Bevin, and '.1 
he was supported by ~ non
Jewish MPs. Furthermore, in ~
land, some of the ·major news~ 
papers ,have attacked. Bevin for 
his stand toward Israel .. 

,_. 
Charles H. WllcoI 

· .INDrvmUALLY DESIGNED: ·· ,,. ·; - . • : ' / ,-.... .:,';, leg~, cliu,s of 1929. She .wpuld have 

- CUSTOM,,--~~ . .'_-._ ,,"GJ'c· , r.-. -. , . • . . '{ ~ .. : .. ·:·.,,; .. ', been 41To~v~_~be\h7, ~~. '· f 

Another person ,ras quoted · bi• 
the editorial as pointing o~t that , 
cancellation ·of Insurance pollcles . 
with Ep.gllsh. · compan)es . ~ht 
-Jb.cstead· PJ'.OVe tct .. ~ II! flnailclal ! 
benefit ~ ~e ·fiisurimce compan-::1:. . ' 
les, and cause a considerable fin-: 
anciiLI loss to the· :&>olleyh~der :iirl '.,, 

Hotel ~ployde L . .._,,, ''· · 

Provl,~tj.~; ~- ~-; '·, t . 
Norman Fagnant· 1 • 

.1.1.·:1-l'.)ON·NJ\;;, M_AE-4,t1-, \ ,·- ;-:;.,.-''*~ !~ltWS .. ~~~o/-. 1 s~Jr ;enil&wdf . 91e" ~~e 
· '""ILLl ... 'ERY' _.,, ' _t (Continilect!ro,~ ! ~ge 1) ' Street, a local attomef · ~er 

John J. Hempel. 
Albert Algerie 

t m " faceted divisions elf th~~ GJC al~ S~J ors ,incl'44~ , two._ daughters 
l!.3 Eddy St. Roo~ 405 ready have swung into action·. To aoan S., 13', and Deborah B., 11. 

Bell Hops 
Providence, R. I; 

<:;or. :Westminster D.E 709C even the most ·casual observer, it She was active in community 
is , evident that preparations for affairl!lt and among the many or-

beneficlary1 · --t 

' ·; O'Gorman Building the- forthcoming campaign ~e gthaenizaSiisU~~oodsh\rJ~r:Pe:_ ~~ past 45 years. He operated a tail-
considerably more advanced than oring shop at 129 Chestnut Street 1 

PErry ~605 

}A-COB 'I ;,f_:t OKIN 
. .. .,...... ' 

COMME:&<JIAL and PORTRAIT ,, ' 

Pl,b~ogrdp.hy ·: 

101 Glen'!'ood' Avenue Pawtucket, B. L 

NOW A .VAl''LABLE ,,. 

in previous. years at this date. uel, Miriam Hospital Association, for more . than 30 years: He was 
, · Providence Chapter of Senior 

Sept. H lnaug-ural · Hadassah, Pembroke AIUJ]lllae As- one-of the founders of the YPBA 
Officially the drive Opens with and a member of. the Hebrew Free \ · ,, sociation, , Women's .Auxillary of Loan Association the major Initial Gifts· Dinner, is f th ed · 

slated for the Ledgemont Country· the Jew h Home or e --Ag ' Survivors . in addition to his 
, . the Ladles Union Aid Association w1r· incl d, Jack Club on Sept. 14. But already the and the Jewish G O mm unit Y , e, u e three sons, , 
local GJC has heeded the desper- C te - , Peter and JUlius Phillips; three 
ate plea of the UJA I for emer-· en r. daughters, _the Misses Anna and 
gency funds to finance the. tre- LT. HARVEY MAX Gertrude Phillips and Mrs. Paye 
mendous ·new demands made of. Funeral services for Lt. Harvey' Hurwitz; a sister, Mrs. Bessie 
it since the establishment of the Allen Max, son of Mrs. Theodore Kelstein, and five grandchildren. 
new .State on May- H. Max of 86 Corinth Street and the :All are of Providence. 

At the June , 16 goal-setting late Mr. Max, will be held Thurs
dlnner, Archibald s 11 v er man, day noon at 12 o'clock , at the 
president of the GJC, revealed Sugarman Funeral Home, Hope Unveiling Notices · 
that approximately $200,000 al- Street. Rabbi Morris Sch\is.meim 
r.eady has been forwarded to na- will officiate and the Filieman
tional offices of the UJA as an Trinkle Post, JWV, will partici
advance on the 1948 Providt!\lce pate in the services. 
quota. Lieutenant Max was killed over 

The unveilln&' of a monu
ment In memory 'Of the late 
DAVID BLAKE wW be held 
Sunday, 'June 27 ·at 2 o'clock , 

,at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Bet.: The pre-campaign advance was Nichols Field in Manila in Jan
made possible only by borro~ uary _ 1945. A navigator, he had 

F T • p · •d' ! from private sources and by aak- flown 38 successfuI missions In For the irst · ime 1ft rov1 ence ' • ' " ing; and r.eceiving, substantial ad- the Pacific area with th.e 13th Air 

· atlves and friends , are Invited 
.to attend. 

THE 

. ' 

·NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE mE COMPLET~ON OF ITS 

STRICTLY KOSH ER KITCHEN 
WITH fflE APPROVAL AND SUPERVISION 

OF THE 

Woad Hacashruth of Providence 

vances on their 1948 pledges from Force, and was on a volunteer 
several of the larger contributors,, mission with a plane and crew not 
Mr. Silverman brought out. his own when he was killed. 1 

SOS Drive Indicative I He was born in Providence on 
Alvin A. Sopkin, c h air m an , April 28, 1924 and was a graduate 

pointed to the recent highly~suc- of Classical Hlgh School. He com
cess!Ul SOS drive for food and pleted a course at the Allen School 
clothing in this area as an out- of Aeronautics before enlisting in 
standing example of the poten- the air force in 1943. 
tlaiities of ·the community when Besides his mother, he is sur
it works as a smooth-functioniD,8' vived by a sister, Mrs. Charles 
unit, after being aroused to the Miller. ' 
responsibllities facing it. CHARLES PHILLIPS 

Percentages Bypassed Funeral services for ' Chll.rles 
Donors in the smaller brackets Phillips, 63, husband of Mrs. Clara 

this year will be asked to disre- Phillips, who died suddenly Mon'
gard percentages entirely when day morning at his home, 177 
they make their 1948 gifts. The Somerset Street, were held that 
local GJC's goal of $1 ,350,000 is, afternoon at the Max Sugarman 
i ts el t , approximately $350,000 Funeral Home. Rabbi Abl!ah'am 
greater than the entire total rais- Chlll oil.nciated. Burial wafln Lin- , 
ed in last year's drive. coin Park Cemetery, , r.,,,, 

That the 'OJC's ·campaign in Mr. Phillips, born in Russia, 
(Continued on Page 3) h ,-d resi~ed In :ro~denee to't the1 

• • • 
The unevillnc of a monu.

ment In memory of the late 
. MRS. CLARA ROSENIIIBSCB 

· wW be held Sunda7, June !1 , 
at 11:30 o'clock at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives ancl 
friends 'are Invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER, 

MEMORIALS 
Eicellent Equipment 

''The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 3636 
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'Louis Fishbeins Observe Golden, Anniversary Hadassah Board . tnat uprooted t9mbstones rroml be returned to the cemeteries .. 
. ' Jewish cemeteries which the Nazis from which they had been re-

Appoints Chairmen had used to pave streets should moved. . 

• ' f Possible techill.ques to be used 
in tl:ie, 'intensive fund-raising' 

. campaign to be launched next \ 
Fo.11 were considered :at an execu-
tive board meeting ·of the Senior 
Hadassah, Providence Chapter,• 
'l'ield this week at the lionie of 
Mrs. Irwiil N. Silverman. 

Mrs. William Bojar, member
ship chairman, announced that 
the following Mesdames will serve 
as district chairmen 'during the 
membership drives next .. season: 

, Samuel Chemov, South Provi-' 
dence; Simon Weintraub, North 
Providence section; The o·d ore 
Rosenblatt, East Side. Mrs. Cher
nov is co-chairman of the mem

. bership committee. Mrs. Maurice 
Hendel will be ij;s secretary. 

REPAIR JEWISH · GBAVES 
WARSAW-More than three 

years after the liberation of Po
land the government has ordered 

,MR. AND MRS. LOUIS FISHBEIN, who celebrated their 50th ' 
wedding anni'versary last Sunday. . , 

Open 

Late 

Evenings 

and 

Sunda,y! 

, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fishbei,n 'of 

139 Lancaster Street observed 50 
years of marriage last SaturdJY 
and attended services at Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue. / 

The couple has eight sons, all 
grown up, who in honor of their 

. parimts,planned to give ap elabor
ate formal dinner to celebrate the 
.joyous occa,sion marking one of 
the highlights of ~their married 

, life. 
Instead of light-hearted merry-

16 MM SOUND & SILENT 
FILMS and 

PROJECTORS 
f.OR RENT· -- · 

BY DAY, WEEK or SEASON ' 
Ideal for Homes, 

, Clubs, Organizations, etc. 
Complete Sound 
Film Program. ' 3 ,50 
Feature and shorts . . up 
SAMSON'S · OPEN , TILL9P. M. 

35 PORTLAND ST. 
(Cor. Pine St.) 

GA 4846 

making, however,' the sons ·and 
the parents decide'd that the 
money that was to have been 
spent 1 in a gala evening Sunday · 
should ,be contributed to charity. 
The, a,~ount was' $23,00. 

The contributions were made to 
the following: Ne:w Ahavath Sho
lom Synagogue $1000; New Beth 
David Synagogue $100; Home for 
the Aged $100 ; Jewish Convales
cent Home $100; other contribu
tions $400. Mathew Fish b e i n 
pledged $100 to the Jewish Na
tional Fund to inscribe the names 
of _his parents in th.e Golden Book. 
Dr. Jay N. Fishbein pledged $5Q0 
to the United Jewish Appeal. 

The • _Fishbeins' e~gpt sons in
clude thre~ doctors. Theil' sons 
are Dr .. ' Jay N ,, Nathan, Ralph, 
Mathew,. Dr. Joseph, Samuel, Dr. 
Arthur and Morris. ( 

The sons presented, their par
ents with a new electric range, 
refrigerator and freezing unit. 
The daughters-in-law gave each 
a gold wrist watch, and neighbors 
and friends presented the couple 
with a s~ver service and a ~t of 
china. 

The Rhode lslancf State Department 

New·York Smoked 

CARP. 
4·5c,.. 
· · Pound. 

... ·smoked Michigan 

. -WHITEFISH 
75·(. 

. . Pound 

LARGE SLICING 

·' ONIO·NS 

W~dding 9nd 1~roduation Gifts- . . ' 

COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF 
. / . . 

WATCHES - FOUNJAfN ·PE.NS 
SILVER HOLLOW ARE and . FLATWARE 

' 

KAPLlN'S· 
JEWELERS 

' 
~ 199 WEYBOSSET STREET ; 

/ 
OUR 45~ YEAR IN BUSINESS 

~ '.( .... 

Jelly. 
FIiied 

· /'Doughnuts· 

.r,45c 
Dozen . 

,., 

Fresh Kille·d Spring 

CHICKENS 
. '44~ lb 

. · N·o ··· HALF°" POUND ADDED 

MILK FEC, 3. 9, , VEAL c 
-... . . ' 

Breasts p d 
or . oun 

. Shoulders • . 
FOR STUFFING AND ROASTiNG 

California long White 

-Potato'es 
"BEST FOR JUI<:E" 

. VALENCIA 

· JEWISH WAR-. VETERANS 3 
Announces hs hird Annuol 

P~unds '29C 1·0 Pounds 65~ 
1Or~nge~ 

29c Doz. 

CONVENTION 
TO ·BE 'HELD AT THE ' 

Nar,rqgansett Hotel · · . 

, I 

. July 3-4 

Vi;terans and friends of the JWV , are cordially ·~vite4 to 
attend THE MILITARY BALL, first majot event of the con
vention, on Saturday evening; July 3-Tickets $1 per person
and THE BANQUET, Sunday evening, concluding event of the · 
conclave--tlc~ets $5 each. 

A business session will be held .Sunday afternoan, 

Rabbi Abraham Chill, past national chaplain, will be 
heard in a special half liour memorial service over Station 
WHIM Sunday morning. / 

I 

Don't miss this thi~d annual JWV 
Convention. . 

' I 

Place it on your MUST calen~ar now. 

eoi,c,r:: Iii, ft1111,,,,,,&al1 
·BLUEBACK 49 ·SALMO·N CAN · , C. 

JUMBO 

.P1:A·s· 2 CANS 29c 
HUNTS TOMATO 

SAuc·E· 
' . l CANS 13c 

FRESH CAUGHT NEWPORt 

.SCUP ·POUND 15c 

~ 
rn = 
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. .--------------- Mrs. ·Boyman Wins Trip-To Pijlestine Heads Workshop 
\ -

-~idllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll!Pi ... 

GO .. 
"' ... 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

D:AILY SERviCE . 
Also . 

Charter Work 

Mts. Alter Bayman of 169 Rey
nolds Avenue, one of the'founders 
of the- Pioneer Women's Organi-

eluding the Child Rescue and the 
Moatzot Hapoalot Fund. 

-Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

Fitted, Prescriptions filled 

~ FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
_ Offtce..::::7'1 · Washington St-

·- · zation in this ·city / and a promi
nent 'Zionist, is one of five win
ners of a free trip to Israel of
fered by Pioneer Women, the wo-

Other organizations in which 
she is actively interested are the 
General Jewish Coi;nmittee, tpe 
United Jewish Appeal, the Mir
iam Hospital and the I J e w i s h 
Home for ·the Aged. She has lived 
in Provi'dence for 28 years. 

29 ABORN ~T. GA 7172 _ !~ 

~ - • , . GA. 0872 
~ . men's labor zionist organization 

of America, to spur their mem-
UPHOLSTERY 

... .--------------- bership driye. _ ' "Getting members · for Pioneer 
Women has always .been a work 
of love and a :(avorite duty with 
me," Mrs. Boyman said on learn
ing he·r good fortune. "I've signe_cr 
up scores of members long be
fore prizes were offered for this 
.work, In fact, on every occasion 
-weddings, parties, w h e r e v e r 
people gather-I've never missed 
an opportunity to enroll n e w 
members to help in the important 
work Pioneer Women are doing 
for the· Jewish State." 

Fabrics, tapestries,• Jae-
. quards, il9bby cloth1 awning 
materials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r i r! g e 
tables, headboards, o u t d o o r 
furniture, many colors, · long 
wearing. Will not crack or 
peel. Co~plete supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. ' 
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Mrs. Boyman, it was announced 
by the national headquarters in 
New York, will be given the op
portunity to see at first hand the 
realization of the Zionist dream~ 
a Jewish state in Palestine-for 
which she has labored for many 
years. · 

To b\t, eligible for the competi
tion, sl).e had to bring in at least 
seven new members this past year: 

M any prominent Palestinians 
have been guests at the Boyman 
home when' they visited this city. 
Among them have been Goldie 
Myerson, now deputy foreign min
ister of Israel;' Yehudith Simch
onit, Elisheva Kaplan and other 
leaders of the Working Women's 

Mrs. Regensteiner 
Installed In Off.ice 

Council in the Jewish homeland, Rabbi Morris Schussheim in-
Wa'ti President 5 Years stalled the new officers of Beth 

DOROTHY S . . KLEMER 

Miss Klemer is 'in charge of 
the radio workshop now being 
planned by the · Center Players, 
who will produce a regular ser
ies of radio programs over a 
local station during the sum
mer months. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 5676 

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Printed - Embossed, 0 

1 Engra_ved 
Bar-Mitzvah Invitations 

BffiTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

Mrs. Boyman was om, cif seven Israel Sisterhood at the annµal 
women who organized the- Provi- iuncheon held recently in the 
dence club 22 years ago. Its mem- ·ballroom of. the Narragansett 
bership is now nearly 700. She Hotel. Mrs. s. Charles Miller :was Hll.L_MAN FUND COMPLETED 
served as its president · for five chairman for the afternoon. ATLANTIC CITY-The $1.,000,
years and is an honorary presi- Mrs. Ludw~g, Regensteiner took 000 goal set for the Sidney Hill
dent now besides heading· -several office ·as president for the coming man Foundation, in memory of 
of its .fund-raising activities in- year, and in · addition the follow- the Jewish labor leader who died 

• FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Printing 
·TECHNOPRINT 

8 Empire St., Cor. Weybosset 

ing .Mesdames were seated: Oscar i-n 1946·, has been reached. 

Lisle T Shirts 

Hold Shevuoth Party 
At' State Institutions 

1 98 Seated at the head table at the 
-. Shevuoth party held at the How-

MONOGRAMED FOR 25c _ ~rd institutions recently ·by tlle 
, Jewish Festival Committee were 

Klemer, first vice-president; S. · 
Charles Miller, second vice-presi
dent; Irving Beranbaum, treasur-
er; Harry Goldenberg, financial 
secretary; 'Lawrence Solomon, re
cording secretary; Samuel Cher
nov and Saul Hodosh, correspond
inlt secretaries and Boris Nelson, 
auditor. Mrs. Benjamin Kane is 
honorary presid-ent, and M r s . 
Samuel Deutch, honorary ·vice
president. 

Fine cotton lisle T shirts. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goodman, 
Choose1 monogram styles \A, Mrs. Moe Cohen, Dr. John F . Reg~ 
2A or 4A in any color. T shirts an, Mr~ E. Rosen, Ra.bbl Morris 
in white, pink; blu~, . maize, G. ·Silk, Mrs. - Edward Finberg, 
navy, green, aqua, gray,- black Mrs. -Samuel Sheffres, Mrs. David 
or brown. ~.Mor L. Kahnovsky and Mrs. Louis, Fish- Workers Alliance 
MAil. AND PHONE ORDERS bein. Ovei: 20Q residents of How- ·~ 

~=J=un~i=or~L=a=n~e·=· =Se=c=o=n=d=Fl~o=or~~_:a~rd~-a~n'...'.:d~E:'.xe:'.te~r ~w~e:.r.'..:e '.:g:'.:u~e~sts~a:'.'.t::__a , TO I nsta II Monday _ Shevuoth meal and ceremonies. 
At a special meeting of the Jew

ish National Workers Alliance to 
be held on Monday evening - at 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, the 
following officers will be installed: 

A COMPLETE 

ENTERTAINMENT 

·CENTER 

ALL IN ONE SET 

Think of , jtf G,E televisio~, . FM 
radio, Standard, ,.dio, automatic 
phonograph with the amazing G-E 
Elaetr~nic Reprodueer , •• all in 1ono 
bHutiful console cabinet. Just think 
what .n' addition it would make lo 
your living room • ·, • and of the 
countless hours of enjoyment ii c1n 
9ive you, 

Meclel _l02D 

Convenient 
Budget Terms 

· Then, visit our modern displ1y rooms and see the .;,.;gnincenl 
HI in action, When you do, you'll know that here is the "home 
thHter" yo"u've bun waiting for. DO IT TODA¥!, 

TILl•HONI 

WILLIAMS 
1380 ~f/r· 

1380 BROAD. ST .• PROVIDENCE 

Arthur Korman, chairman; Sol
omon- Lightman, vice chairman; 
Harry Richman, financial secre
tary; Isadore Wuraftic, recording 
secretary, and Martin Gross, trea
surer. 

Alter Boyman, Charles Lappin 
and Dr. P. M. Phillips comprise 
the new cultural committee. 

Executive committee members 
include Nathan Izeman, chair
man; Mr. and Mrs. Max Berman, 
Dave Billou, Joseph Biller, Mr . 

. and· Mrs. Samuel P. Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alter Boyinan, Barney 
Buckler, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Chaet, , Abraham Grebstein, Char
les · Lappin, Harry Levine, Harry 
Finkelstein, Nathan Ostrov, Dr. 
P. M. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Perler, ,Mr. and Mrs. Mor r ·i s 
Schwartz, I. A. Segal, Samuel 
Shprecher, Benjamin Schuster 
Max Rotman, Harry Waxman and 

·Eli Wein. 
The annual report ')Vill be given · 

at the meeting. 
Plans are being · made fo; an 

outdoor meeting to be held at the 
Narragansett Pier estate of Perl
er-Denmark during July. 

ARABS FIGHT WITH ISRAEL 
GALILEE-Arl'-b , ·tribes in Ga- ' 

lllee are · actively fighting in the 
armed forces of Israel. They ~e · 
commanded by a Jewish farmer 
from 'Rosh · p1nah. Their first ac
tion ~as ah ·attack on the Le
banese outpost at , Amrah. In 
Transjordan 16 Pa lestinian Arabs' 
,were ,wrested· on charges of(help'- ' 
Ing the Jews: 

.-r,a;;,,:."4'a...•- ·------

"THE 
LISTEN TO "' 

ETE·RNAL LIGHT" 
A PROGRAM SERIES DRAWN FROM · THE RICH 

STOREHOUSE OF JEWISH 'LITERATURE, 
HISTORY AND MUSIC 

# 

Every ~unday 12:30 to 1 p. m. 
Su~day, June 27 · 

"House in the Desert" 

, 1UIOnE U-L.\~-~·M· L\RC~T "'TORE •• • OAl!ll' IZ TOOO 

• The Pen~c nu1ue: on your awning~ ii; 
lhc stump of experienre,I t•h1flsu11111-
ship. Since 1866, Pease Awuinµs h11\'e 
hronµhl eool t'omforl lo gr11rious Ii\'• 
ing, oumm,•r after s111111ucr. A P ease 
rc1n·esc111111he will ,·ull ul 
your home for eo11s11h111io11 
11ml <11101111io11s without 1111y 
ohligulion on your ~art. 

\ ' 

· Phone 
GAspee 
7617 
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Rooms for -Rent 
At , 

Our Younger Set 

Narragansett 
Pier 

Rooms at Narragansett Pier 
with kitchen privileges. Newly 
renovated and furnished. AP· 
ply Charles Bochner, 85 Sac".; 
ett Street or 'Call H O p k i n s 
0561. 

ALLEN 
Stationery Co. 
STATIONERS 

. Office Equipment 
and 

Supplies 
86 WESTMINSTER STREET 

GAspee 2130,, 

-
Michael David, 10 years 

Bro!Dberg of Lorimer Avenue . 

AUTO SAFETY 
GLASS 

Installed While You Walt 

ARROW GLASS CO. 
ll6 Broadway UN 2525 

AlE ·YOUR CHILDREN 
READY FOR CAMP? 

WE AREi-With a full . line of Mocca

sins, Loafers, Sneakers-and Slippers. 

Peraonal Pitting at Hom~ 

At Your Convenience 

For fitting appointment Phone JAckson 8994 

Chart• Account. lnvit•d 

JACK & JUDY SHOE CO. 
P. O. BOX 191, ELMWOOD ST.ATION 

=PROVIDENCE, R, I. 

Old'New Yorkers: 
A Brooklyn newspaperman once 

enjoyed roaming through Broad
way from midnight to dawn. He 
haunted saloons and theaters and 
hobnobbed -:w1th the. inhabitants 
of the show world to gather ma
terial for yarns. He did what 
B'way colyumists are now doing. 
His name: Walt Whitman ... 
About a century ago, a New York 
scrivener turned out a novel that 
was a financial failure. As a re
sult, he gave up writing and took 
a job as inspector of customs on 
the· Gansevoort street pier. He 
held this job for · two decades. 
Herman Melville never lived to 
see his novel become one of the 
great classics-"Moby Dick." . . . 
One of the struggling poets in 
Greenwich Village <at the turn 
of the century) managed to live 
by scrubbing the floors of a sa
loon. Years later he scaled the 
heights and became the English 
poet laureate-John Masefield. 

W. C. Fields started on a bender· 
in Hollywood and wound up with 
a hangover in New York. He was 

. I surprised· to see John Barrymore 
! at the Stork club. 

"What's the matter," asked 
Barrymore, "didn't you know I 
was in town?" · 

"I didn't even know I was" was 
the retort. 

·Jim Crouch recalls the time Er
nest Truex played the t itle r ole in 
"Rip Van Winkle," and a killjoy 
cr itic gave the star only this 
much space : "Ern est Truex ex
celled In the_ sleeping scene." 

The Press Box: T he un-Ameri
can activities commit tee announc
ed a year ago it would investigate 
Fascist groups in the U. S. Noth
ing, as you suspected , has hap
pened. T hey can 't even decide 
wh at they should do about Ger
ald L.• K . Smith, the notorious 
soandso. . . . Stassen- complains 
t hat T af t and Dewey are teaming 
up against · him. The ones who 
really should worry are J ack Ben
ny and Fred Allen. . . . Collier's 
<whic~ points out your inaccura-

ciesi seells 4llce Faye'~ name 
"Fay." It isn't an easy mistake to 
make, either. Her name's been 
in lights for a dozen years-since 
"Wake Up and Live" was filmed 
in 1936 .. .. The creators of- the 
comic strip, ·~su~rman," settled 
their case ouu; ·of ·court for over 
$100,000. They will introduce an 
idea in strips never done before. 

-,~ - . 

FINE LUGGAGE 
- 1-3 

. VACATION TIME /f gj 
IS NEAR-•,, " "IS 

. \ di ' ~ 

a•;,;::c~r \a}IJ. 
Intelligentsia: The magazine set 

has the giggles over the jQkester 
who had the New ·Yorker's movie 

·critic 11,'3 -his chump. John Mc
·carten <of that mag) was sum-· 
moned to the phone the other 
Sabbath ·evening, told to move his 
radio closer to the receiver-and 
was asked silly questions for a 
quiz contest , which it wasn't . .In· 
siders (who pulled the gag) still 
are in stitches! 

• LUGGAG!- i ~9z -aN!lf 
DIVIS St6 

At the National Press club a 
porter thought things never would 
look any cheerier until we came 
up with another FDR. . 

/ 

J. & R. FE 
229 No1' 

Let .#. 

ABE' KROLl 
· the Florist 
SUGGEST THE 

"When Roosevelt was alive," 
sneered a Repub, "everyone in 
Washington was miserable." 

"I know," said our hero. "Bui 
the rest of .the country w a s 
happy." 

"SOMETHING NEW" IN 
WEDDING DECORATIONS 

Broadway Confetti: '.'Inside 
(Continued on Page 14) 

. 633 Westminster Street 
GAspee 8088 

742 HOP.E ST., PROVIDENCE 
AT ROCHAMBEAU AVE. 

CANDY and ICE CREAM MA. 9281 
Mode of the· choicest ingredients : · Rich fresh cream, 2 omery 
butter, granulated sugar, luscious fruits, selected nut meats, a nd 
pure fl avorings. Every item sold in Durand's is a wholesome, 
nourishing food that may be safely enjoyed by olJ the family, 

CHOCOLATES by the box. or make your own choice 
gf pieces-Bon Sons, Mints, Fudge, Penuchi, Hord 
Candies, Jeli ies, Favors; Chocolate . Cigarettes qnd 
Loliipops for the' Kiddies, 

ICE CREAM OF THE MONTH 
"BUTTER PECAN" 

i11 ·Ice Cream Sodas er Su11dcres--for y.our 
"toke home" dessert, party er bridge. 

"Durand'-ths ailent partner for ths faatitlioua hoateu." 
OPEN SUNDAYS AND' EVENINGS UNTIL 11 f· M. 

----- Owned 011d Operated by . Leo J. Brennon -----· 

FRED SPIGEL'S . Kosher . Meat Market 
Freddie Says: 
_ Shop ff ere and Save 

-LAMB CHOPS 
·LAMB BRISKETS 
CHICKENS 
NET WEIGHT · NO HALF POU ND ADDED ---
·RIB STEA·K 75c lb. 

And When You Buy Chickens You Get the 

.. Added Benefit of Clean Plucking by 

Freddie's ·E·xclusive M·achine Which 

Removes All Pin Feathers 

SHOP FREDDIE'S FOR QUALITY 
190 WILLARD AVENUE 'I GAspee 8555 

' .... 
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e-1.-------------.i ... Reliable ·Window · 
C~eaning: Company · 

:Pi Court HO 2889 
U!itablished in ,1921 . · 

.,. FOR AJ) a_nd Storp:i W~dows 
N Offic,Jtalled and ~ ,moved ' 
"1 ' z -· 
.;. 

00 

"" "' ... 

.., -;--r: 

(~ ;c ; a.by ' ' ·, . 
' , Photo- . . 

. graphed ' . 
the\ . 

.'1\'1i .• 
, . . . . .': !Jf!,C 

,, ,· t~,;,,,-' 
No Heat ,.f'/.. .;..Wfr ' · : .· 

{.,:""" o Glare 
• Taken la . "I\'!': », ; 

... 
Maso.do Delegates At 
Regional Convention 
- Alvin 'r. Hall of Dorchester was 

elected president - f tfie N e w · 
E n g 1 a n d Region ,. of Masada, 
Young Zionists of America, in the 
concluding sessions of the organi
zation's third · annual convention 
held in Millis, -Mass. last Sunday. 
A large group from the Providence 
chapter atte:qded. ' 

A resolution tha.t both the re
publican and democratic conven-

. 'tions go on record favoring assis
tance for ~rael was adopted by 
the ,200 .delegates: The 'Zioill.st 
Youth also adopted a resolution 
:r:ejecting any attempt at the truce 
conferences in Rhodes to further 
dwindle the area 'of Israel. 

, " , , 
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Providence SOS Given Certificqte 'of Merit~ bridal 'Con's.ultQl'.lts ' 
suits ,_ dre~s 

del.:.mar-lee Hats - exclusively . ' ~ . ~et.,\ .. _.91ed8~~~ ·,'sl• i )1 TD:unton Ave. Ea. Prov; 

I . ~JEWl~- JOINTOISTII.IUTIONCOM:lff;E • ' ! 1 KRASNER . 

·r C E'RT 1 ·F· ··1 C A·T .. E OF M-E-R'I T·,:: :q 1· I ~~~:;tcg:e:~! ~~~~5~~1:::.-, 
~ - ~ 1 Body and Fenders Expe!tly 

. . , , Repaired and Reftnishei:i. 
CJ\ ' ,.. · , · c;omplete Auto Refinishing_. 

'·.rrovldeH.C(! sos ColH.~iffee, ·47 Cranston St. GA 8217 

' r I -- , 
IN' &e:lll'f~ ff 'D~ ~a ...... Te ceu.acr un-u'fflll'a asum, 

.IIJIIIIUD ... na ......... nJa\'n'DMI nwa ....... Ma 111~ .. y... , .. 
1 

~ ~~~AllillU wmt:111.u.mrru TD~ e•YOVll Cffl'~ .... .:.. I 

I' 

Benn-ett Service 
.Statiora· 

. • U Proofl , .} ... ,'*' 
'~aber~~ .. ,tnJ.·"",· 

fi 1~ , .. ~~~ \. ->'· 
l't ,,. . , · · . • I 

_.<"- CAU.Nar\.AlQ'tlfmm~~AJNtnfflffc»1ffalavna~..,.. l , CUSTOM.~BWLT REC..µ»Pn,G 
' ' .,. ,, TEL. MAnning-. ~·22 •:.:, 

. .,. ·tu . 
I ' ~- •• ' I,(} 
a.,.,c1a11a,.-:,,. 

• Cllllcirt11'• .l(?orlralt, 
169 W Jybcn)~t: Street 

. DExter $,9,46 . .. ... 

l'i:¾ ,' ·ts.t ' 

, ,'I'O~S •·SEEK "REVENGE" 

· JERUSALEM-Of 22 British sold
iers who deserted to the Arabs· to 
fight against Jerusalem, ten have ' 
died so far. A public statement 
released by the survivors declares 
they are fighting for "revenge we 
think we · deserve." 

r i<V-- · , 

BEACHWOOD HOTEL RESTAURANT 
-t') \ . • - ' 
:: .r . ' 
·•; OPENS 

ftD80 ... AIIJIAaeYS'l'etraN.llml'AL~ ..... msnnc&~eP!fGIIITUAW~ ~, , ,. · 
. ' " 

·.1. 

.,. 

TIRE · REPAIRING 
VULCANIZING · · , 
·BATTERIES • 

ROAD SERVICE 

472 North ·Mgin 
Gpposite ~neftt· 

:, 

r~O<:>OO<:>OO<:>O 
A certificate . of merit 'was awarded this week to the Provi- 6 LI I 

dence sos Committee for collecting 19~,ooo po~ds of food and ' · et . LL AN 
clothing in their recrent campaign, more than double the quota , A , 
set by the organization. · · . ~ TO DO IT 

The inscription on the certificate states! "In acknowledge- (Formerly With Mrs. Ziim). . < 
ment of yoµr untiring,efforts to collect life-saving relief supplies 
for the 1,500,000 surviving Jews of Europe and in recognition of JEWISH ' STYLE 
your successful 1946-48 campaigns which alerted the people of 
your city to ,the s9s call for help and which -raised generous T~ The Public July 1st 

. I ,1 , 

·, amounts of contributed relief ·sup_plies over and above your 
original pledge, ,this certificate of merit is awarded." 

Catering 
For Reservations Call 

• M_ode~otely --Priced Meals 

• Sngck B~r 

pie left for a trip to Canada by 
'car and will reside at 52 Wood
mont Street when th,ey return. 

DE 4895 - MA 6795 , 
A 166 . Globe St. . Pro~dence _·A• 

10<:>00<:>0~.~odl 

.) ;"'T" 

.. 

• ·Jewish Amer.ica.,n Food 
. ' (Contin_ued fro~ Page 7) 

of ·N0rth -Attlebor9 announce the' 
marriage of their 'd'aughter, Miss 
Rosalie Marilyn Korman to Har
old Leonard Bloom,' son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry' Bloom of 128 
Robinson Street. The ceremony 
was performed Sunday. 

:,r 
FOR .ANYTHING'"ELECT-RU:AL! . ' 1 

.,, , .. 

• Spe<;ial Children's Menu . ... . 

•. All baking done on the Premises 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R, I. 

The groom is a graduate . of 
R. I. State College. He took - the 
course in 'aeronautical engineer
ing and was ·a member of, Phi 
Beta Phi h'onor society. The bride 

~~o~~, 

t ~AMER~ .FANS!~ 
is a graduate of Pembroke ·' Coll
ege. Foll0wing a wedding trip to 
Maine, the couple will reside in 
Cleveland, Ohio., · 

~ ,, !O~R EAST SIDE HEADQUARTERS' 

. ~ · Fo, Photo Equ;pment 

~ East Side Pharmacy 
~ ,. 756 HOPE STREET GA 8618 

I ~ 

J 
\ 
a 
" ~ 

" 
We've Extended our1 Lines of Photography 
Supplies to Better Serve You. Same High 

1 • Quality and Low Prices. 

CHECK OUR ASSORTMENT OF FILitf RENTALS 

, 

• • • • - . 
Planning a Picnic or Outing? 

' . 
Then See Ben Gross and Have him Make 
Up Delicious Sandwiches For the Event. 

I 

For That Quick Snack or Late Bite 
Stop In at the Fountain at 

EAST SIDE PHARMACY 

Dember 0 Klitzner 
Rabbi Israel M. Goidman of

ficiated at the wedding of Miss 
Claire Blanche Klitznei:, <laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klitz
ner of .Woodmont Street and Irv-
ing Dember, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Albert Dember of Sharon Street 
·at a double ring ceremony per-

. . l formed last Sunday at Temple 
Emanuel. Cantor David Einstein 
assisted. . 

The bride was attired in a gowri 
'of traditional ivory satin, designed 
with a fitted ,bodice of chantilly 
lace . and satin, and with a full 
skirt wlt11 insert& of chantilly 
lace, · .en train. Her fingertip veil 
of French Illusion was held by a 
seeded pearl tiara and her Bible 
was marked with an orchid and 
streamers of stephanotis. She was 
given in marriage by her parents. 

Her ,attendant was her 'sister, 
Miss Thelma Klitzner, ,who , was 
dressed in pink chantllly lace and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses 
with a matching tiara. The bride's 
mother. wore a gown of ice blue 
and the groom's mother was at
tired In dusty rose. Both had 
orchid corsag'lls'. 

Bernard Dember was best man 
for his brother. Carl Klitz9er was 
ring bearer. The ushers were Ger
ald Dember, Robert Klitzrler, Wil
liam Klitzner, Mui-ray Ladd, Allen 
Ollove and Joslin Ross. 

Tommy Masso furnished music 
fpr a reception held in the ves

~ try after the ceremony. Tl'le cou-

.... ~~· -,.~ \; 

~~a 

llUIPEMTIALWi1'1NO · 

EAST SI DE ELECT~IC 
& APPLIANCE ·co. 

77 Burlington Street DExter 6624 

.Licensed Electrical Contractors · 

INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 

, ,WIRING 
Pro~pt Repair Service 
All Work Guaranteed 

RAYNHAM DARK'· ROUT; 138 • 

10 R4CES NIGHTLY 
, PHI PAIKING . 1 

ADMISSIO,._. ~5~ 
(tax inc,) 

DAJI.Y DOUIILE 1WINDOWS 
0.OSE 7,35 • POST l'IME 7.6.1. 

~ MINORS ADMITTED r"M NO. RAYNHAM, MASS, . 

Interstate Bus leaves 'terminal at Union and Fountain Streets 
Providence at 6:00, 6:15, 7:00 o'clock. N: E. Transportation busse~ 
wiU leave terminal in Pawtµcket 'at 5:15 and Providence at 5 Eddy 
Street, at 6:20 nightly. 

.EDWIN SOFO_RENJ{O and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE .UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL 'ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy Etreet 

New York Offtce-26 Pl11tt Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 1923 

Whitehall 3-5'1'10 
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Reports on Sports' Bigotry 
1 

' , 

Anti:-Semitism exploded on the colored person in Germany to
sports . pages of the' nati,on last· day. They have all left for .some 
week ·when reliable journalists re~ reason or · another and I · don't 

· ported that Deap Cromwell, Cal- obje'cJ; to th1!,t';. , ., 
ifornian track coach who will The United Press quoted' him 
head the U. s. Olympic delegation a!\ (ollows in a speech delivered, 

· this ,year, is a bigot. and an antt". before the German-American Al-
Semite. liance in Los Angeles': "New York 

-The magazine "Salute", follow- ·.newspaper accounts of the un
ing a tip about the track coaoh pleasantness °iii Germany · in the 
of the University of Southern Cal-· reception of the American team 
ifilrnia, conducted an intensive were written by boys of the wrong 

. investigation and came up wltti 'nationality.'' . 
the' · alleged, ''facts that over · the I And again: "Only orie in seven 
past several years Cromwell open- . ,Nirw· Yorkers is American-born. 
ly• ;has made derogatory remarks Oh, I,! I could only be that hand- . 
about Negroes and Jews, thereby some ' Hitler in New York for one 
creating many enemies. It •is said hour!" 
to J>e for this reason that r3' good . Cromwell's Side. 
part of the nation's sports· press · Because of these and other. al
did not greet the news of his ap- leged remarks there 1s· a concerted 
pointment as coach of America's driv¢ under way to force the dis~ 

, · Olympic track team with enthusi- missal of Dean Cromwell as 
asm and open arms. Olympic coach. However, there is 

Several, Incidents Reported another side to the. story, led by 
Among 'the reported incidents Cromwell supporters, including 

are. ,these: 1 one prominent Jewish writer in 
Jesse Abramson of the New California, that says the coach 

York Herald Tribune quotes is really not ariti-Negro or anti
Cromwell as having said during Jewish but merely speaks with his 
the 1936 Olympic games in Ber- "tongue in cheek". In other words, 
lin: "We should not have Negroes he does not mean what he says. 

, on' our team; they discredit our That may very well be true, ex-
country". This at a µme when a cept for one thing. We have not 
fellow named · Jesse Owens was noticed any public denial of the 
piling up victory after victory for above-quoted -statements , on 'the 
his country on the· cinder paths. part of the 68-year, o•d coach. We 

A Los Angeles· reporter charged must assume be made the state
that Cromwell five years ago sign- ments, then. And If· he did, there 
ed a restrictive ·covenant· petition certainly can be no "tongue-in
to keep Negroes out of his peigh- · cheek" excuse for them. 
bothood. · The track coach is al- · It would appear from here, 
leged to have.•.:d.ef.ep.g~d. n9t .c;l,!k, fr.om what we have read on the 
niep. this action. · story to date, that Cromwell is 

Dislikes .Negroes guilty as charged, and that Is a 
Qwens himself says· Cropiwell, shame; for we have always tried 

speaking of the ~~gro star in 1936, to keep our beloved sports world 
said: " . .. There is not a single above the forces of racism and in

tolerance. It is a troublesome cir
cumstance that should . be cor
rected. 

"Wedding 

l.nformals" 

Fred Kelman 
> WI 5402 
9 A. •M. ~ 6 P. M. 

THE_ 'VESTRY 
of the · 

Sons of Abraham· 
Synagogue 

Is Now Available for 
Showers, Weddings, 

Bar Mitzvahs,, Banquets 
and' Parties 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
Fom Inform"'tl9n and Rates 

Call Wt 6429 

.. . 
Gob Shop Rates Edge 

Down the stretch comes the 
Softball League toward its final 
playing date on Sund~y with a, 
new face at the top of the stand
ings. Gob Shop, one of the pre
season favorites, finally gained 

· the top · by whipping Mal's Baby 
'shoppe· in two games. The Olym
pics of Jake Kaplan and Berry 
Clothing climbed in·to second 
pJace with twin trtumphs, the 
Mal's team sliding several not
ches down the ladder. 

Gob Shop must now be co~
. sideFed the probable league cham
pion insofar as the standings are 
concernea. The leaders now face 
Sackin-Shocket which has caused 
no trouble to date and does not 
figure to do so now. At··1east, it 
would be the upset of the year if . 
Gob Shop should lose this· week. 
Berry Clothing should ·win from 
the Blazers and the O l y m p i c s 
should edge· East Side Pharmacy. 
That leaves Arden Mfg !!,nd Mal's 
sharing the game of the week
two strong teams fighting for 
what may b.e the last playoff spot. 

M€E HONG~~tau;~i1L 
FINE FOOD 102 Westminster St. 

Today, Father's Day,' 
treat Dad / o a de
licious dl~ner or sup• 
per: Bring the family. 

. Completely Air Conditioned for your comfort 

- Next to Arcade 

American and 
Ohinese Food 
Orders Put Up 
To Take Out 
GAapee 1580 

e No Liquor Olien Woekta11 11 a. m, to 11.P, m. , • Olean Kitchen · 
• Sal. !'Dd Sun. 11 a. m. lo U p. m. ~~ 

.. . 
. ' 
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Sensational . Values in Fine 
Clothing ... Haberdashery . . • . 
and S}lortswea:r for the Well 
Dressed man_ . . ·. during our 

' Enormous Savings on ev~rything in stock, and wi 
mean everything. Summer Suits. as well as all yea1 
around suits . . , gabardines, tropical worsteds, plain 
and fancy sharks~ins, all in desirable colors and pat• 
terns, are included in our 26th Anniversary Sale .. ;" 
also slacks, sportcoats, topcoats and some pandsome 
overcoats. ' . , 

Our $80 to $85 
_ Ijnported and Domestic 

GABARDINE and 
TROPICAL SUITS 

s3995 
to 

•7195 
Your cf-,oice of single and double breasted in all the 
wanted colors. Natural, Brown., Cocoa, Kerry Blue ... 
Regolor, Short, Longs, Short Shorts, Stouts, Short Stouts 

' 1~ • • le 

. 11UH·f:1ilUMJiiU 
• SHIRTS • 

Were $4.50-,$4 
. , NOW $3.60 

Were $6 & $5 
I NOW $3.95 

Were $6.50 
NOW $4.95 

V 

Were $8.50 
NO\Y ·$6.95 

• SPORT SHIRTS • 

$60 & $70 SHARKIMS, HA~D 
WORSTEDS, FINE CHEVIOTS 

and TROPICALS 

s39D5, 
Expert alterations FREE 

SUIT VALUES UP TO $70 

. I 

Were $4 NOW $3.60 . Were · $5 NOW $3.95 
Were $6.50 Were $7.50 

HJrd Wor~teds, -Sharkskins, Imported Flannels 

• NOW $4.95 NOW $5.95 
,, Were $10 · Were$12.50,&$11 .50 

NOW $7,95 NOW $8.95 

e NECKWEAR e 
Were $2 ~ ' 

I NOW $1.45 
Were $3.50 

NOW $2.85 
Were $6.50 

HOSIERY 

Were 65c NOW 6 for $3 

Were 75c . 

Were $2.50 
NOW $1.85 

Were $5.00 
' NOW $3.85 

NOW $4.95 

BEACHWEAR \ 
STRAW HATS 

J>AJAMAS 
ROBES 

s4795 
ExjHJrt ~ltera"lion, FREE. 

s'uiT VALUES UP TO $75 
I 

Gabardines, Doeskins, Fine St,arkskins · 
Plaids and Tropicals 

Single and double breasted. Haml stitched 
· lapels. Sensational J'alues! 

E~ery man's favorite suit 
SHARKSKIN 

,, 

NOW 6 for $3.75 20'3/o 
off 

'lour choice, fancy and plaih weave · sharkskin 1n a 
large \•orlety of colors. Sin&'le and double breasted. 

W..ere $1 NOW 80c 

Topcoats & Overcoats 
Sllk,y -finished gabardines, 
fine coverts, meltons, 

Regulars, shorts, longs. · 

Were $75 

Expert ~lteratiom FREE 

cassimr-res, tweeds end 2007 ff 
other 4 fine ,fabrics, hand -;o 0 

SPORT COATS ,& • SLACKS 
Your choice of many fine fabrics, all 

hand tailored and hand stitched. 

stitched lapels, single 
and double breasted. 

All Si~,' .20'3/o OFF 

PROVIDENCE and BO.TON 
STORES ARE 1 

AIR CONDITIONED 
SHOP l'N COMFORT! I 

85 \Veybosset St., Providence, R. J. 
· , 40 Boylston St., Bost'on 

-

Open Monday• 
MATT RABBIS MILTON V. KESSLER 
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For Delicious Refreshments 
After the Game. Stop in ai 

BUTLER'S 

lnfornul 1ml frfcnclly 
vacation spot, ft:tr • 
Banner Vacation! Tennis 
- cydiag - .. ~.~,,
... - FNc ltorH6ack 
rldi,.._ ~nc1a,· tll~•P 
Friday In June. Prlnte 

· lali:c-frae boab. Latge 
staff, planned atlilctlc 
and· social act1¥1tla. 
Anialcan..Jcwlsh table. 

Women's Mizrachi 
Board Makes Plans 

The membership tea and instal
lation of officers of W o m e n ' s 
Mizrachi, Providence Chapter, will 
be postponed from this month un
til September, · it was decided at 
a . board meeting held last week 
at the home · of Mrs. Harry Yul
off of California Avenue . .Plans 
were made for the final meeting 

, of the season to be held Monday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

COURT AIDS ALIENS 
WASHINGTON-The Supreme 

Court ruled -on June 7 that a Cal
ifornia state law denying fishing 
licenses to aliens- ineligible for 
citizenship- is unconstitutional. 
Rabbi Irving Miller, chairman of 
the executive . committee of the 
American,Jewish Congress, balled 
this ruling as "a victory in the 
fight for the full equality of. all 
Americans." 

Submit your news items to the 
Herald. They are printed without 
charge. · 

Make Reservations Now for July 4 _ 
at 

NATHANSON'S HOTEL 
MJLLIS, MASS. 

Strictly Kosher Mll1is 12-i 
THE ZIDE BROS. 

-ARTHUR - DAVE - HARRY 
SPECIAL PARTIES - BANQUETS - SHOWERS 

WEDDINGS - BAR MITZV ABS - SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Enlargements 
of your favorite snapshots 

to sizes up to 11.xl4 

Restorations 
of old treasured portraits 

by skilled technicians 
ROLL FILM Developed and 

printed. Quick service. 
Blgbest Quality 

Reasonable Rates 

Herschel Photo 
Laboratory 

'16 Dorrance Street 
, Room 316 DExter 0666 

ED WASSER, Manager 

UK6~ 
MO TEL 

Spofford, New Hampshire 
Golf, Tennis, Sand Beach, Boat
ing, Fishing, Sundeck, Solar
ium, Barbecue L_ u n ch eons l 
Cocktail Lounge, Delicious Fooa 
<Dietary Laws>. 
New Terrace Room for Movies, 
Dancing, Smari Entertainment 

Rates from $8'1.50 Weekly 
Bachelor Accommodations 

At Special Rates 
Write for Booklet "PH" 

Abe H. .Jacobson & Sons 
Management 

115 Miles from Providence 

Ope,ning July · 1st 
NEW BEACHWOOD HOTEL 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I. 

New Policy 
WEEKLY AND DAU.Y RESERVATIONS 

Rotes Starting at $3.00 a day per person 
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES 

COMPLETE llOTEL PROGRAM AND SERVICE 
POPULAR RESTAURANT AND SNACK BAR PRICES 

EA£1iY APPLICANTS GIVEN PREFERENCE 

Rooms n9w being shown every Sunday 
Besenatlons nm available for July ttb Weekend 

BENJAMIN WHITE 
Ma~ring Diftetor 

Associate Chairman 

SYDNEY A. KANE 
Mr. Kane ,bas been named an 

associate chairman of the Im
portant initial gifts division of 
the General .Jewish Committee 
for the 1948 drive. Other as
sociate chairmen of the divi
sion are Samuel Shore, Samuel 
Rapaporte .Jr. and Arthur Kap
lan. 

(Continued from Page 11) 

USA" has to run a year at a big 
biz before it pays angels a divi
dend .. .. We have a new ker
rickter about Duffy square. He 
greets the pidjins by name: "Hel
lo Pierre! Howz Beatrice? Well, 
Oscar! Where you been, Sammy? 
If it isn't Hortense!" . . . The 
black market ticket scandal (at 
the circus) has the specs taking 
fewer chances. 

· Manhattan Murals: The sign in 
the Delancey street delicatessen: 
"Patrons Who Consider O u r 
Waiters Uncivil Should See the 
Manager." ... The upside down 
ad in the subway trains, which 
has all the chumps twisting their 
necks. , . . The sign on the 'dance 
hall: "Most Exclusive Place in 
Town. Everybody Welcome." ... 
The restaurant <on the Stork club 
block) still being built, which has 
had three different owners who 
ran out of money. And it hasn't 
opened yet! 

"Our big danger," said a head
line reader, "is from RllSSians 
who think this nation's- asleep!" 

"You mean," corrected a lis
tener, "fr'om Americaus who think 
this country's awake!" 

Will Rogers once had a banquet 
to "attend" after a "Follies" per
formance. He hastened there 
without changing his cowboy suit. 
One of the Snobnoxious sarcas
m'd: "Why didn't your ho r s e 
come?" 

"Because," snapped Will, "he's 
a lot smarter than I am!" 

News Item: "Stock Exchange 
prexy, Emif Schram, declared am
phatically that Americans needn't 
worry about another 1929 crash." 

You needn't If you don't buy 
any stocks, he means. 

ON BRANDEIS FACULTY 

w ALTHAM, MASS. -Ludwig 
Lewisohn, the well-known author 
and critic, has been appointed to 
the faculty of Brandeis Univers
ity, a Jewish sponsored, non-sec
retarian institution. 

'-

11House in the Desert11 

On Eternal Light 
"House in the Desert" a docu

mentary film on · the dramatic 
story of reclaimed land in Pales
tine, has been adapted for the 
"Eternal Light" program and will 
be broadcast this Sunday after
noon over Station WJAR from 
12:30 until 1 o'clock. 

The story is of Beth. Ha' Arvah, 
a "House in the Desert" of the 
Dead Sea. For 40 centuries this 
land stood barren and desolate. 
Then, more than ·25 years alfo, a 
group of determined young men 
and women came to drain the 
land of salt . . . a feat once re
jected by science as impossible. 
They remained to build the flour
ishing settlement of Beth Ha'
Arvah, symbol of an heroic people 
who defied logic to make the des
ert bloom. 

Rooms for Rent 
On Martha's Vineyard at 

Oak Bluffs, 45 Narragansett 
St., overlooking ocean-F i v e 
individual, beautiful, furnished 
master bedrooms. Separate en
trance to each room. New twin 
Simmons beds; Beautyrest 
mattresses; new bedding, new
ly screened. Interior newly fur
nished. Bath and shower stalls, 
hot water, semi-kitchen privi
leges. Also large porch and 
patio. Beautiful shrubbery. 
One block from shopping dis-, 
hict. · 

Will rent rooms for season 
or part of season. Call or write 
Niagara Apartments, 131 Nia
gara Street. STuart 214'1. 

MORE .RECOGNITION 
LAKE SUCCESS-Hungary was 

the tenth country to grant recog
niti9n to Israel. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Lake Pearl Wrentham, Mass. 

Special_., attention io 
WEDDINGS - PARTIES and 
ALL SOCIAL O<;:CASIONS 

The Ideal Spot for a Vacation 
9r a Week-end 

~IETARY LAWS OBSERVED 
Write or Phone Wrentham 325 

A Camp for Adulti 
· onl:, - on beautiful 

-,r.-l_~Spec_tacle Lak-U i I I famous for its 1•1 
-~ 7 -~ informality' and n11-

...._ tic charm. ''No 
)'5; - Dreuinr Up." Ten-

'-;:2' nis, 'ltidiar, Hand-
JULY ball, Swimminr, Ca-

AUGUST noeinr. SparklinJ u-
$59 SO teftainment. Danciq 

ONE BATE nirhtl:,. Swell food. 

Write tOr tntuatlnc booklet to 
Mlcke,. Michaels. Director 

Camp Milford, Kent, Conn. 

S I L V E R lO P D I N E R 
IS NOW OPEN 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Sparkling Cleanliness 
Quality Foods Only 
Home of Finer Pastries 

THE SILVER 
.Junction of Harris 

and Kinsley Avenues 

TOP 
Opposite Brown 
. And Sharpe 

THE PLEASANT HOTEL • 
(formerly Cohen's) 

MILLIS, MASS. 

Now Open for the 33rd Season 
Strictly kosher food prepared by a famous chef. 

No cooking on the 'Sabbath. Comfortable rooms newly 
renovated. Baths with showers. Our own beautiful Syn
agogue. Dancing and entertainment by Irving Ives and 
his orchestra, celebrated artists and movies. The best 
service at most reasonable rates. 

For Reservations and Parties Call Mll1is 83 
MORRIS B. SIEGEL, Owner and Manager 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your InqUiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635 Industrial Trust Bldg. GAspee 31U 

.. 
Providence, IL L 



At lhe Knit e and Fork Club Annual Meeting 

"Dlg-gi~ in"-another portion of the dinner bble is shown. The ~ers a.re from left to right, 
Joseph Finkle, Leonard Mandell, Dne lssertis, Henry Markoff, E. Max Weiss and Louis Sonsky. 

A breath of air and a little 
conversation on s.he veranda 
were enjoyed by Daniel .Jacobs, 
Ben S~erma.n and Harry Kap-
Jan, sitting left to right. • An engrossing topic m us t 
have been under discussion to 

· engag-e. the attentions of all 
five. Listenin~ to Sid Marks 
perched ou the sofa arm, a.re 
from left to right, Si Lessler, 
Charles Sperber, Archie Finkle, 
and~ Dann. 

Anot.ber haPP'1 P'OIIJI pthettd a.round the bar be.fore dinner included Ina 
left '41 debt InriD N. Sll't'erman, Louis Rllbe.Ds1eln, ~ Krlts. Henry 111Bll!l'I. 
Frank MQerhoff. 

• 

A Photo Story by Fred Kelman s 

n was an hilarious joke told 
by Sye Levy (extreme left} 
tha.t was enjoyed by those pic
tured above. Bear row, left to 
right, a.re Ben Moskal. Harold 
Moskal. Al Gordon, Gus Par-
met, Maritn Lerner and an un
identified cuest. Front row , 
Jules Goldsmith, Meyer Cooper, 
Louis Rubensiefn 

"Well done, Sye!" GeGrg;e Gohlsmlih. left, president of the 
Knife and Fam Club,, ts the first to con&ratulate speaker Le'Q'. 

... 
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Candids by-.Fred · Kelman ·.' 

, - - . ~ 

Mr. and ~Mrs. B!U'Det Gurwitz prepare to receive their well
wishers at a .,reception following their marriage at Churchill 
Bouse last Saturday evening. The bride is the former Miss Bar
bara C. Bi:own. 

A toast is proposed to the happy marriage of Miss ,.Sybil-Fay Goldberg, center, and Dr. Isadore · 
Shapiro, right. The wedding was Sunday in the Garden Room of the Sheraton-Biltmore. 

I' 

1 Bride and groom get ready 
to cut their wedding cake after 
the cerem"ony , Sunday at Sons 
of Abraham Synagogue. They 
are Samuel Berman and the ' 
former Miss Gladys M. Botvin. 

··. ~ 

Taking off for an Atlantic 
City' honeymoon by plane are 

· Mr. and Mrs, Coleman Zettel. 
The· couple was married Sun
day in the N11rragansett Hotel 
Crystal Baµroom. -The bride was 
Miss Eleanor ·Factor. 

Before using their knives and forks on the hearty meal, this group uses them as a symbol, Seated 
from left to right are Sy Levy, Harold Tregar, George Goldsmith, George Dann, Archie Fl n k le, 
Charles Sperber. Other pictures of the Kilife and Fork Club's annual meeting are on Page 15. 

'I 

.. ~ 
Accepting congratulations after their marriage Sundal' at 

the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel where a reception was held are 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Charren, and extending her beat wisbea la 
Mrs. Charles Kramer, right. Mrs. Cbarren was Miss Dorla Elman, 

t 
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Accurate 
Semoe 

• • I •I,-,_ ,·.; , ~ .. 1• .,. , 

· .. :; ·GJC Sets Stage 
•. J ' . ~ ~;:- • . . . • -~ .. " ,: .: . 

·:-.: , 1,~r _19,~8 Cam,e.~ig.~ 
. (Cont~ued r,om ~age 2) . 

· greater ~9vid'enoe will . be geared 
to· the 'greater responsibilities con

. ' ' :,· 'fi-pnttilg i~.' µus yeaz: is evideQ,~ by 
. · '; 'i - early .a~,ouncements a 1 r .e ad y 

· · · flpwin'g from its headquarters at 
· ·203 'Strand Building. 

This'. year, male donors will be 
asked ·not' to count the gifts of' 
their wives· or ' daughters in with 
their own; . Mrs. AIJ)ert .Pllavin, 
Division chairman, has. ·emphasiz
ed. '''By 'the, same token,'.' she said, 
"we women are not going to· count · 
our busban,d's ··or' father's glft '·1n. ·, 

~ -: -~ ;;,°!' . .__,_I_ ~;·,,.- .m_t~O~S-~~-~· ·., .. :~,~-~-7 i ,·.-::'· ,;j·:~, , ! 

, \ 

·i!,; ,:;fl'i:1 ' . .. -S~9r~~ ~f .·~om~p.;:111fie · ~~~f . ·. 
't • ~ En· n .0. H -upon their l;io~hold allow~ci:s.... '.·6 

I · ;;.L ' ~ ' ,. , or inc~me, of their ~own. 
, J · t· . For Quality Cleansing It's 

::· ~ .,-'·. _--... ,-._.· &.:!:;.~;~~ ~ Stop at Our Main ·Office · 
' '"' and Plant 

Thouunds or ,satisfied own
'ffl of Lennox ·Gas Aire~Fio 
.air conditione~ prove the 
statement that ·no other air 
~nditi<mer .. eq~ls the econ, 
·omy and satisfaction you can 
-~~n from. a Lennox Gas 
-Ait-e-Flo. 

Many cl( these ·owners are 
your neighbor~ or fri·ends. 
Let us give you 'a list of own

' ' ers with' whom you can talk 
, • • ask th,:m about their · 
;a.en n.o x -air conditiol)crs. 

' ,., Then, we will teil you how 
eeay it ·is to own one o_f your 
9wa, 

I ' Mu'ngar Hi.ling and Go 
Air Cond'ijioning •' 

217,,9 , Purl St., Prov. UNion ' i, I 7 

, 

444 · Wellington 'Ave., ' Cranston-
-, '''FOR YOUR . 

SUMMER CONVENIENCE 
'-: ., While , At 

. Narragansett .Pier 
Stop at o~' Branch Office 

Main-Street, East Greenwich · 
. 3 next to the diner) 

DRIVE:WAYS - GARAGES 
1 .... •' • 

' . 
. SIDEWALKS 

RETAINING WALLS 
' i ' . 

, :i Fine Work 

M. · Torti, Cement & ~, ' - ;( ) ' 

Rc,ofing Co . . 
I , 

,WE 3H5-~ WE 1734-,R 
690' Union Avenue 

Why Cook O~,.Hof:~;Days? 
Come to ,C.HASE'S . 

I ,, 

I. 14'\,, •••••• ······'~ 
i''. 

'' 

• • • ~ - ,·\ •t h 0 ·, 

·:~~--.·~ ~ ,.,~~:,-, 

. ·~---.· 
!]§~·.,. ~ - ' 

GENERAL-·EL~CT~C-

~- H, 0 M: E, · 
,_ ... , ... F·REEZE·RS' 

·-!1 ' 
4· ClJBIC .F,Q"OT. CAPA.CITr ~ ·1 • $239:75 
8 CUBl,C ,FOOT CAPACITY ., . ~· $330.0'0 
'Think c,f dipping Jnto your own home freezer, any-

,, ti~e, . for.· deli~ious ~e.ro-kept "'eatsi vegetables, Ash, 
fiu1ts and berries. 4 cu. ft. model ho ds.140 lbs. home 

· · ,frozeit qr ~om.merci_qlly. packaged 'foo~s •.. 8 cu. E,. 
· · mod~I has twice 'this ~apac1t-y, Choose one nowi 

,• 
'.I, 

FOR YOUR DELICiqus CQLP cm'l's 
ANQ BOT PASTRAMI , 

BUDGET TERMS 

4 

COME IN' AFTER 'I'HE.,plEATRE 
We Oater to Small ,P~rtle1 

CHASE'S . DELICATESSEN 
, 1 ,I 'J 

416 North Main Str~et We Deliver,•!' MAnnin&' 9818 

-~ 

~ 

· ·, . IF DESIRED 
71e IIARRA_GA_IJSETT ELECTRIC·'(!,,,.. .: , 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP • ! WEYBOSSET STREET 

, .......... ' ' 

•- •i.1e1, Amir. hat 0.-wkll, Wlc....._ WMhrly, W.......,. · 
PART CH TOH NEW ENGLAND £lECTRIC SYSTEM 

I ' ,a 

We Are Open '1 Dar• al Week . 
From 8~30 A. M, Till 1Z Mldni&'ht - Fridays 'Until 8 O'olook NEW ENGLAND ••• the .PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK 

• 
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... · The.re' is .. ~o, thar~e~rfor. .:news Ass6d~'te Cbaitn,en of th,e Women's Division _6f .the GJC . 
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Agnes t,lanks 

DRESSMAKING 
~ : STUDIO 

Play .Suits. 
Alterations· 

··' . ,. 

MRS: HENRY HASSENFELD 

1· 

- - -: ··~. 

· ·Photo ·by Roberts studio 
MRS. ~RY.FOWLER MRS. SAUL E. R. FEINBERG 

flower-decorated tables. 
French Imperial Gown 

Mrs. Charren was ·married in a 
French imperial-period, ,white 
satin gown with a yoke embroid
ered with seed pearl and rhlne- -

'. Zettel-F.:actor' - worn by the bride who was given stones. She were an imported 
The. weddlng of Miss ;Eleanor. ln marriage by her parents. She French illusion fuigertip veil and 

Factor, daughter of-Mt. and Mrs. had -a finger-tip _v_eil which fell a tiara with seeded ·pearls. Her· 
Benjamin Factor of t,etroit ·'Ave- from' -an embroidered _eyelet crown Bible · was decorated with white 
nue and Col_eman Zettel, !l():µ·-of · -ru,ig ca;t1ed_~~ .ol~~!~hi,oned bou- orchids and streamers of stephan-

. Mrt and Mrs. Louis Zettel of El- quet, . -·="' :;.·;'· otier twin sister, Mrs. Burton 
more Street, Woonsocket, was 'f'he maid of honor,~ Freida Botvin, matron of honor, w.as clad 
held last Sunday by candle-light Shapiro, was dreSSE;d ~ a gown 
ln the 'Crystal Ballroom of the of peacock blue, carryi,tj_g sweet- ·1,n a ·petal-pink, lmpol'ted Swiss 
Narragansett ; Hotel. heart roses and blue delplilnlum ·organdy gown and picture ~hat of 

~ . ~·--/. 
MRS. P~IP ,DORENBAUII 

. EVERYTHING IN . 

Wallpapers 
and 'Pciints 

White "background wall
' paper, ·1ends to summer 
coolness. · 

.. E.M P fR E 
· Wallpaper & Paint Co. 

N :· Empir~ St. GA 3378 Dresses - Gowns - Suits - Coats 
Conrad Bldg. . Roo~ ,. 4~-46 

385 WESTMINSTER ST: 
Cor. Empire St,, Providence 

Open' I;)aily 

with a head-dress of :matching the same materia}. Miss Joan 
The couple exchanged rings in flowers. The matron of honor was Mandell, cousin of the greom, was _________ ....;.. __ _ 

the cei'emony performed by Rabbi Mrs. Louis Butterman sister of maid of honor. Her gown ~ was 
Felix Aber. the bridegroom, who ~as· attired ·chartreuse taffeta_ with a · match-

9:00 A. M. - 5:30 P. ·M. />. Victorian ·._ off-.the-sQOulder ln an ice· blue gown, · carrymg· ing ·picture hat. · 
· gown · of organza, ~$ld . with •Talisman ,roses an<;!,, larkspur. · Stanley Charren, _brother of the Tel. GAspee 084Z 

embroidered S~ eyefet, was , ''"Lows. Butterman .. was best man. ·groom, was best man, and the 
. · · · . · - The flower girl was Marsha Good- ·ushers were· Arthur Elman, Bur

' FREE TO MOTHERS-TO-BE: .. - . 

Write or Phone for. • · subscription to the 
AMEJtICAN BABY MAGAZINE 

OnO_ur 'FIRST Birthday 
DIAPER , ·s~~VICE of R. I., INC. 

-PROUDLY BE~WS 'A BANNER 0 YEAB 
OF ITS DIAPER SERVICE ACHIEVEMENTS . .,., . ,., ~ . . 

Fl-RSI Diaper Se"ice in R. I.· to 'offer DEPENDABLE 
AND TWICE-A-WEEK DELIVERY, even during 
last wiriter~s worst storms. 

FIRST 
FIRST · 

Fl.RSI 
FIRST 
AND 

To present :- Folded Diapers in t: ·1.-ready fo 
u_se as they come in the door. 

iri this State t.o introduce the PERSONALIZED , 
s y s t e m~-the same diapers througho~t the 
se"ice. · 

here to use · a ' LIQUID DEODORANf:-keeps · 
the home free from unpleasCint .odors. 

to offer "A-SEP-TI-CIDE~' -in this' Are", helps 
to make the diaper 100 pct . . germ-free. 

we guarantee to set more precedents , i n 
DIAPER .SERVICE history in the year to come. · 
Our diapers are regularly TESTED to insure 
perfect sterilization and sanitation. 

DIAPER SERVICE of R.· t 
Is the choice of Doctors, Hospitals (Including MIRIAM 
AND OSTEOPATHIC) and Rhod,e lsl~nd's newest trip-
lets, the Amore's. · · 

,' 

DIAPER . SERVICE of R. I., INC. 
,, ' I ( 

"THE CHOICE OF PARTICULAR ' MOTHERS" 
15 CONANIOUT STREET PROVIDENCE 4, a. I. 

,UNION 0680 ·· 
Toll' calls c'leducted · on ·1,111 ' 

- ot: lmmedt&W' dellVert ,0, B. J., -Aiut Shore Points p 

' ' J 

·hian ' and Joel Matzner and Kel- ton Botvin, Irwin G'li.lkin, Herbert 
win Franks were the' ring bearers. Galkin, Julius Krasner~ Stephen 
The ushers. ·included Max :Alfred Wiener, Marvin Geller, Lester 
and Abe Factor; Albert a~d Har- Katz, Lloyd Turoff, and . David 
ry Katzman; Myer ·Malin, Rudy Horovitz. 
Schneider, Jonah Sirkin, Thomas, . . . Mothers' Gowns 
William and Sam Berk and· Jack The bride's· mother was ln a 
Lerman.' toast/chantilly lace gown . with a 

A reception was held after the bro= . orchid, and the groom's 
ceremony._ The couple went to mother wore_ blush rose marqul
Atlantic City for their wedding sette. Her gown was embroidered 
trip. with sequins and she had a pink 

Bridal Tea orchid. 
Miss Hope Minco{! was guest A _ three and-a-half week trip 

at a tea given in honor of her ap- to Schroon Lake and Canada fol
proaching marriage to Burton S. lowed the wedding and . the cou
Himelf arb held last Saturday at ple when they ' return on. July 15 
the home of her ftance's mother, will make their home at 152 Port-
Mi-s. Louis Himelfarb. er Street. · -

Hostesses were the Mesdames Mr. Charren is .the sdn of k. 
Irving . Gordon, Irving Adler, Jo- and Mrs. Harz,y Charren of 457 
seph Rotenberg and Irving Brain- Morris Avenue and his wife is the 

· son. Pouring were Mrs. Harry daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. Benja
Goldenberg .and Mrs. Martin J. min Elman of 237 Warrington 
Bernstein. Street. 

\ Daughter Bom Holds Open House 
Dr. and Mrs. I. Gershman of Mrs. Clara Speigle of 24 Lewis 

939 Hope Street announce the Street held open house for her 
birth of a daughter, Sherry Rob- daughter, Norma Speigle, follow
in, on June 10. Mrs. Gershman is ing her graduation last week from 
the former Miss Helen Burrows. Nathan Bishop Junior Hi g h 
· Charren-Elman School with scholastic h o n ors . 

Miss Dor\g Loulse Elman be- Miss Speigle is interested in music. 
came the bf ide of Burton Leon To Hold Open House 
Charren in an early evening cere- Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lecht and 
mony at Temple Beth Israel last Mr. and Mrs, Martin Moss · will 
Sunday performed by Rabbi Mor- hold open house Sunday evening 
•ris Schussheim and Rabbi M0r- frdm 7 to 10 o'clock at 17 Lip
ris Silk with Cantor Israel Breit- pitt Street in honor of the en~ 
bart assisting. The couple ex- gagement of their children, Dan
changed rings. • iel Lecht and Miss Helene Miller. 

'Altar decorations consisted of Shapiro-Goldberg 
tall baskets of gladioli, carnations, Miss Sybil-Fay Gold~rg, dau-

, cybotium ferns and ii. sunburst of ghter of, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J . 
peonies, Tall l:iaskets of w hi t e Goldberg of Lyman Street, Paw
flowers were placed in the win- tucket, became the bride of Dr. 
dows and in the aisles, baskets of Isador!. Shapiro, son of Mr,, and 
qowers were cascaded with wh~te Mrs. .t!.phraim Shapiro of Nor
carnations and white tapers. folk, Va., in a double-ring cere~ 

William Carrigan sang "I Love mony performed last Sunday, 
Thee" and "Because" accompanied The couple was married by 
by Dr. Robert Weiss, organist, and. Rabbi Israel M. Qoldtn·an 1_n the 
Benjamin Premack, violinist. Garden Room of the Sheraton

. ·A reception in the . Sheraton- Biltmore Hotel, assisted by can
Bgtmqre foyer was held under an tor Jo11eph Schlossberg, uncle of 
arbor Of white flowers. Dinner the bride. The canopy was com-
Wa.s · served in the· ballrootn on (Continued on Page 5) 

0AR£f00T 
_g S~NDALS 
Light-as-a-teat,her, sturdycas· 
.can-be sandals tp keep little 
feet cool, comfortable, and 
well shod. · 

"MightieJl Little Shoe" 
~uar1nteed $ . SQ Genuine 
for 60 days · 4• Goo-dye1 r 

, . · Welh 

Free "Pedo
graph" taken 

of all 
Children's Feet! 

•White' 
•Brown 
•Red 

2nd Roo1 
Alice Bldg, 

236 WESTMINSTER ST, 
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------------- Shapiro ill a r.esident'in surgecy at Nath~ Arltor of Oakland Avenue, Schuster, Byron Schuster,' Nor-

g,,,,.;12J11 . TQe bride is a graduate -of Skid;- candlelig~t afternoon ceremony Go_rdon aad Marvin Br,ill. • I I Governor Hospital. . · this city, ' was held Sunday in a m'°" Alberts, ,Philip Sax, Jerry 

~ -more College and will continue· at the Narragansett Hotel. A recepti8Il ,was held in the 
.,_____________ her studies at New Yorif Post . Ra}?bi Aaron Goldih of Ohawe Indian Room.' which was flower ~ 

(Continued from Page 4) ~r':!u~un!~i~·t!eru!~~~~; =og-o~=g~~~i:~:te~1i:t 1i:o!a~ ~;e~01J:k,t~~f:~~- ;j 
posed of greens entwined with of Virginia and · the M e d i c a 1 Decorations . were ferns and a Chicago and St. Louis and will ;I 
gardenias and seasonal flowers. School of that University. canopy covered with gardenias. reside at 1241 Missouri Avenue, ~ 

Second Child Miss Mae Arbor, sister of the East St. Louis, Ill. ~ 
The bride wore a period gown Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zadanoff groom, was maid ·of honor and (Continued on ·Page '7) 9 

of ivory satin designed with ·a of 66 Gallatin Street have an- Miss Pearl Schuster was brides~ l"l 
fitted basque bodice and full skirt nounced the birth of a second maid. Leonard Hazen was best Z · 
en train. Her heirloom rose pointe child, a girl, Barbara Cynthia, man. Miss Schuster was given in ·MleHEL ~ 
.veil was arranged in a mantilla on ·June 10. Their first child is marriage by her parents. 
effect, and her white prayer book a boy. The bride wore a white wedding b.OSHAKOff ;; 
was marked with lilies of the val- Have Second Son gown fashioned with a satin bodice 1/ _ _ ~ A ~ 
ley and orchids. She was given in Mr. and Mrs. Ne.than Norman, with appliqued yoke and a mous- • e#UVl,Q,c/ell, c:>'iuaJe4 ""' 
marriage by her father. of 36 Lauriston Street, announce seline de soie skirt. Her white f2 

Mrs. Harlan J. Espo, sister of the birth of a second son, Arthur Bible was covered with white or- f)/---'--·--l-- ,,./ n1 -:J ti. . = 
the bride, was matron of honor. Carl, on June 9. Mrs: Norman is chids and bouvardia. The maid nuo-r~· "1 ((;,IUla/UYI, t."l 
Her gown was an off-the-shoulder ,the former Miss Dorothy Cohen. of honor was dressed in a yel- a _ ~ 
style of emerald green taffeta, First Child ' low net gown and large matching W, -~ 
having a shirred fitted bodice and Mr. and Mrs. Morris .J . Berns- hat while the bridesmaid was at- P~-o/ !bu/J,,o/Jo,, ..., 
draped bouffant skirt. -She wore tein of -58 Pleasant Street ,an- tired in an aqua gown, matching UN10N 5509 
a small hat of green veiling trim- nounce the birth of _their ,first mitts and large hat. Both carrie!i DEJ':TER 3985 Mad8 l_!i 1{""4 ell- ~ 
med with marguerites. · child, a son, Myron Ray, on June bouquets of roses. c 

Alexander M. Dolinger was best 16. Mrs. Bernstein is the former The ushers included ;i,, 
man for his nephew. Serving as Ida Lerner, daughter of Mr. and --------------'----------------'--------=-------- ~ 
ushers were Harlan J. Espo, Leon Mrs: David Lerner of Third Street-. 
Odessky, Myles Dolinger, Dr. Jo- The ceremony was held at tp.~ 
seph D. Levin, Dr. Walter Merge.dt Lerners' home with 75 guests from· 
and Dr. William Smiley ,Jr. Philadelphia, Pawtucket, this city 

Following a reception, the cou- and Metz, France attending. 
pie left fer a trip through the Entertain at . Dinner 
Pocono Mountains. They will live Mr_. and Mrs. William Bishoff, 
in New York City where Dr. of . Pin~hurst i;i.venue, entertained 

at a dmner party: last Saturday 

P.ICT-URE 
·FRAMING 

FRAMED PICTURES 
MIRRORS 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE 

Unframed Prints 

lWUttc 
. 

. 
. 

DE xter 5164 
169 WEYBOSSET ST. 
OV_!'.R BON D'S, RM. 602 

HEAl)QUARTERS FOR 

DIABETIC 
- FOOD 

night at the Narragansett Hotel · 
in . honor of their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Barry Bishoff and 
their son, Larry, of St. Paul, 
Minn., and their daughter, Mrs. 
Murray Rottenberg, of New York. 

Shower Held 
A shower in hon9r of Miss ~

telle Kaplan was given last week
at Johnson's ' Hummocks with 
more than 200 guests attending 
from this city, Boston and other 
towns. Those serving as hostesses 
included Mrs. Myer Kaplan, Miss 
Dorothy Kaplan, Mrs. Benjamin 

· Gross and Miss Lena Rakatansky. 
Miss Kaplan will be married to 

Sydney Rakatansky on Septem
·ber 19. · 

Avis Swartz Honored 
A miscellaneous shower was 

held in honor of Miss A vis Swartz. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
F . Swartz of Forest Street in the 
Narragansett ballroom on Thurs
day evening, June 17 attended by 
175 guests from Boston, Woonsoc
ket, Attleboro and this city. The 
hostesses were ·the Mesdames 
Louis T . Yackalow of Boston and 

A Large Line to Select Fro111 Frank F . Swartz, Jacob Frank, 
Prices Reasonable Abraham Sentler and Norman 

Peirce's· · 
Health Shoppe 

96 Dorrance Street 
Opp. Narragansett Hotel 

Dean, all of Providence. 
Miss Swartz will -become 'the 

bride of Manuel Yackolow of Bos
ton in September. . 

. London-Goldstein ' 
Mr. Charles Goldstein of Calla 

Street announces the engagement 

POLLACK'S- of :tiis daughter,, Miss Pessy I . 
--- Goldstein, to Morris L. London, 

son of Mr. Hyman S. Loridon of 

Delicatessen 

Grocery 

Shop Where It's Convenient 
Where At One Stop You Can 
Obtain Everything You Need. 

I 

Hartford: Conn: 
Engaged to Wed 

The engagement of Miss Mae 
Janis Honigblum to Arnold Sokoll, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Sokoll 
of Fall River has been announced 
by h'er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob J. Honigblum of Lowden 
Street, Pawtucket. A November 
wedding is planned. 

Yuff~e Bar-Mitzvah . 

230 Willard Ave. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I . Yuffee 

MA 2834 of Morris Avenue celebrated the 
Bar-Mitzvah of their son, Lester 
David, on June 12 at Te mp 1 e 
Emanuel, Chelsea, Mass. The 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" Bar-Mitzvah service was held in 
the WtrY with Rabbi Rodwogin 
officiating, assisted by Cantor 
Kaplan. At a reception after the 
service, 130 guests were present 
from Providence, Ne w Y a r k , 
Rochester, N. H., Haverhill, New
ton, Brookline, Malden, C a m -
bridge and Greenfield, Mass. 

E. S. CRAN DALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

Arbor-Schuster 
The wedding of Miss Shirley 

Selman Schuster, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Schuster of Shef- • 
field Avenue, Pawtucket, and Ger-
ald Stanley Arbor, son of Mrs. 

Fain's is a combination of many things. Add 
them up! One of the· largest arid loveliest 
selection's~, broadlooms in the East. So large. 
and varied, in fact; that the color and p~ttern 

,_ YOU want is here! Fain's is headquarters for 
asphalt tile, ·rubber tile, and linoleum, too. 
You'll- thrill to th,e decorating magic now 
made possible by our handsome collection 
of these- dura~le floorcoverings. And Fain's 
62 · y:ea·n experience 111.eans you're sure of 
proper installation. 

TO ALL . OF JHIS·- HUGt, COLORFUL 
SELECTIONS PLUS INSTALLATION 
CRAFTSMANSHIP AT ITS TIME-PROVEN 
BESJ' - ADD THE IMPORTANT FACT 
THAT YOU ALSO GET !Ql ECONOMY 
AT FAIN'SI 

... : 
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~ Week of En&acemenis nated. The w-o..ci ~ up
"' This was a big week far Dan roariously. The Joke was that 
~ CUpid! Dexler Cohen gave Lois Moms Bz:omberg of BennTs. the 
< Stiatk:in a diamond engagement donatar of the radio, had drawn e r:ing a week -ago and the couple ~ ~ . ticket. 
c::1 celebrated at the cabana Sa~ Morris generously refused the 
lai day night with a group of frien$. prize and Julius Licht was the 
Ii Jerry Goldsrein became af:Jf .. next. lucky nwpber holder. 
• anced to Joan Efros last week and ~ 
~ they, too, were at the cabana with Mr. and -Mrs. Dona.Id Zeman. fz their folks, Mr. and Mrs. Lou formerly of Providence and now = Efros and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Gold- n:,sidents of Chicago came home 
.,. stein. f<l!' a shQrt visit.. Mrs. zeman is 
lo In fact, the cabana was the ,~ former -,une Gordon. 
.,. haunt far many engaged couples · . Better Ulan a Horse 
~ that night, Joan Rosenfield and _One teenager I know is pretty 
-. Bruce Jacober among them. ~ riding around in an orchid-
~ Weddinr Anni:fer5ar7 liued bantam car. How about a 
o Congratulations and many more. ride, ..Bert Goldstein? 
~ hal>PY years to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Belated Gift 
c:i Green who celebrated 15 years o( ;\lthough Mr, and Mrs. - Ben 
S: marriage Tuesday. : ~ck of .rewett street cele-
0 LUllcheon brated their 35th wedding an-
c::;__ Barbara Shreiber · WBS enter- nirersary on June 17, it wa.sn't 
~ tained a t a luncheon in honor until two days late that they re
~ of her approaching marriage to ~ved a special anni-rersary gift 
~ George Bressler at the Ledgemont; i1! the form of a grandchild. Born 

Country Club. Mimi Gold.st-em ar , on June 19, Jams Sima is the 
ranged the affair. ' ~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Whai! Another! . Leon Resnick. 
Oops! Pardon me, but I j~ · Hom!e Guest 

remembered another engagement. Sal]y Glantz had a charming 
Bernie Pollack and his fiancee, guest, Pat Hilton of Shrewsbury, 
Debbie Brin of Brookline. N. J ., spending last week with her. 

Banqlld Pat.- and Sal]y became friends at 
La.si week the class Qf '47 of Emerson College. 

Redwood Lodge Chapter, Masons, .. Gradmde 
held a banquet a t the Narragan- Congratulations to Bob Green 
sett Hotel. The highlight of the who recently graduated from Bos
evening was when number 6-0 was ton Universit.y where he studied 
drawn as the- winner of the por- law. He is now clerking with Sam 
table radio which had been do- Workman. 

-.--.-~ . . - -

T . . f ,me. 

~ ' - . ~ 

·' ~ · 

J-fa~t tint . Coptu. macfe 

oi tJOU.11 taoo11itt pi~Lt1tt: 

Ss7Sepia 

It doesn't matter where or when your 
picture was taken! If it is in good c:ondi-
tiori, you c:an have c:opies made for a 
limited time at this pric:e! 

PBMOJUalJfZ STUDIO f'B/BD 8LOO& 

EVERYDAY SavJ!ags In 
EVERV Food Dep;arlment· -

. For Economical Meals 
Si,oFl,,w-t • ..i ht 

AlcB~HASK 
A&- 8-. ll~to s- . 
LUNCHEON M£A1' 

·'9 6...., ' ~ ~ 

fRIEND"i Bt£f 
- ~-~SoliolMoot -
J'UMA nm.~ . . 
u.tM.ot 
GRATED TUNA, 
fioostlledic:w..,. ... Po. 

IIAK£D, BEAMS 
fiaut • H. ~- Sl,la • 

BROWN BREAD 

~t9c 

t;;. 37c 

t~~45c 

~ C~'iS JSC 

:-!-tl"r ":"-:' 

'· ~ .. 
--· 

renny For Penn~ ..• 
POU114 .For POU114 ••• 
YoiaGntcmesfFoodVah&e 

Betty Afden 

-BREAD 
r,.,_. I ~a~ 17c 
WlllhS- L04YES 

Try the New Improved ~an Carol· .. 

RAISIN-BREAD 'ts~ 17c 
l o..1' ' -_ - - --. ;- :- " .----- - ;.,-

· Joan Carol Bakery Treats 
Upr, Tendtt. naffy 

· Angel Cake u "9c 
-Wooderiul for Fr¢< Sbortcaka 1 

Sponge Layer Cake t ... 6 t7c : 

I fresher fruits 
and Vegeta&les. 

FOWL ~i!.~du u 49c cf;~rit;;;p--. a '~~49·c 
. 53 J.:yll~Y.-..~x• SHOULDERS s•g,~t:~Sbo..t u · c ,antafoupe EA Ile· 

Fuq· ""'" 6..,.SQ 

VEAL LEGS Y0 Mltdc1tt LB 65c Pea<hes t LBS 39'c 

PORK LOINS t!Ro!gy-~!~ LB 59c y;:n~to~T ~~c?-19c 
l;..6,To..!.&... 

CHICKENS 1~!:~A~ u 55c Bean~ 
- ~ -r....,.....;n p,,./• 

I us t9c 

D,UCKLIMG~ · rel~"' LB 4Jc !!.a~11 

fRANKFURlS ~ic~ u 55c ~~~~ 
I LBS 19c 

. HADDO(IC 
1a 6c 

MACKERU 
~- <• 1Sc 

----cabbage 
FILLETS I u. s. No. l 6 ,o.! • 

~ u 39c Potat.oes 10 LSS 49c 
UNO« ========== . . 

Sunshine Krlsp,y CJacken t4rG t7c 1 S~d:wich Cheese i.o.t~-._. LB 55c 
Clowerdale Margartne ..':G 3Sc I M~Jd Cheddar Chea-e "'~ LB 59<: 

I ,~ · Saweon Quall1y Soap 
' Pure itt Gnnulah<! 

FINAST SOAP 
i::-_,r~.i- t 6E ftft.-
""0-.. Plt6 ~ '7" JGJt<,Y_M_.. 

' Get EXlRA flawor ~ · 
111 <Na cd Vqctoltlcs • 

Evangeline MHk ... -

J ~s 4Jc ~ -- . 
All Pritft· U<etfn at F'tnt Naliollal :Sell~ •Pff 

S••i«t ta art.•t Clutq" 

NEW ENCLAND·s LARCEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS 

==,.,.,,,-,,.,.c,,,,_._,.,,....,__ -· -- ... 

---- ... .;_ 

I 



µ .. ~lr"",;,-v_....,..._.~ 

' . ' 
Nearly_ 600,000 Jews were k1lled fd~1 'YlliSh tl).e Tem!>le -w~ 

1n the b11,t1Je against the~ I fin~2,d~yed:' , . t· -. 

;_,C ( A s·slE.:J;E D . ~ 
ANNOUNCill'G, THE . OP:Ji!NlNG OF A --.• ~ 
- - SFO-PE;;;jctif~ ~,-- :·· ;-;:i; . 
' at NARRAGANSE.T'.t.._:PIER • 

- . si_O,~fQRT!J~ITIJS_ 
Classified ·Ad;eitrurilf< Rates: 'le 

,, , per ·:wor!'f( - $1.25 minim.uni. ci,.q,_; 
w GAspee "4312. Deadlinp Tu~ay 

. • fo· ~-· • 
, N~xt Door to tl\¾~~~Botel 

· With !' Comp~ete,~~ of . 

Pastry, Bread-· a·rid Rolls 
·,-:._,\;:-,,_ :· f I • <&~ _ PASTR_l_7;S 

Downtown Location · · · - _.. 1487 Broad· S~t 
208 Union Street . · 1 'l ---.. { ~ · 98.45 , · 

CARL FREEDMA;N, Owner- ,,._ ~ger :. ,, 

FINE 

· ni~ht at 5 I"." M. - · J. 

ROOM FOR R}i:NT--:--Furnfsn~ 
· room available in private home. 

. "E"ourig man preferred. Near 
~arljne. Call DExter 1397. 

• • • 

·, 
FLAT TO .SHAR~Middle-aged· 

· man wants· to share 6 r.oom flat 
on Carrington Avenue: w i t h 

- middle-aged couple. All improve
ments, :Inquire DExter 5346. · . . ~ ~ "FLAT WANTED-Busliless couple 

want 4~5 room unfurnished HELP WANTED-Veteran Inter-
. tenement, reasonable. Excellent ested in learning a worth-wblle 

- - references. Call JAckson 2986 business, on the job trainee. Box 

f Or A G L O'. R:lrO ti' S . B:;:/ =()~:~ p.: RENT~ B::~:::~~~CB~ roo~, 
· · ·, 'i-'- room bungalow without porch. furnisbed, .near the beach. $200 JULY · 4th WEEK~~D ,_...,, ·$400 for seas,o~.Wrfte Box 2171, for season. Call WArren 1'12i'.;it . \,,,,,,..,..,..,,.....,. __ .,,.-.....,._,...;,..,.....,.,..· . ..,-,.---,·---ai!-'-.....,._,,..,._"""'~ the Jewish Herald. or PLantations 0261. "ili 

~ / ":o-

, Plan Now to be at the -- , 
ROMANTIC . • EHCHANTINC' ·; : 'BEAUTIFUL 

c;Utls~i100:~~~,·A~~~ 
~ "'q:~'": C ,o, . 

l.<.'t l- . 

OH -LAKE MASSAP.OAC 

SHARON, MA·ss. 
(only 20 miles from BOSTON or PRO\tIDENCE> 

,. 

FUN·and RELAXATION 
·in the country! 

· SPACIOUS ~GROUNDS .., ___ _ 
e; TENN'I~ e BOATING 
e HIKING • FISHING 
• BADMINTON e RIDING 
• , HANDBALL 411! BASKETBA~L 

Enjoy gay i~nipanionil,;~;,.iit ~h°;sl ;p. 
mantic ·hideowoy, lcl!tep In -the ·woods, · 
right on the loke. · ' 

MAE DUB'iNSkY, Mgr. 
Write or Phone 

SHARON 616 
[ NEW ."CUISl~E ]' 
· Perfectly Ideal for 

BANQUETS - WEDDINGS 
, PARTIES 

THI Yi°AR 'ROUND . 
SPECIAL· !l.~TES Dietary Laws 

wUh RHODE ISLAND'S 

ONLY ROLL·ER 
, COASTER 

KIDDIES' DAY,THURS. 

Roller Skating 
Nlghtly 

(Except Tues.) 
World-Famous Crescent 

·SH.ORE -
·' DLNNERS 

Served DAILY (Except Tues.) 

D A N C I N 6. e SATURDAY 
e MONDAY' 

. 1e THURSDAY 
Park Closed Tues.-Emplo7ees' Hollda7 

Your Pass la GOOD on 
Regular Crescellt Park Bm 

- 1·.: I Huddish was junior bridesmaid. '. <'oc,.1"':e "'" After a Saginaw River cruise';' I 

,: · C:,~ · the couple will make their hom,e .,_ ___________ ..,; in Providence. - . . r;_: 

Waxman-Dix [ .L 

(Continued from ·Page 5) The wedding of Miss Florenhe 
'J;'he bride is a graduate of, west Dix, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

High School and Bryant College. Max Dix of Chester Avenue tb 
Her husband attended the Uni- Sidney Waxman, son of .Mr. and· 
versfty of Tennessee, was grad- Mrs. Harry Waxman of St. J~s 

,uated· from the CUrtls-Wright Street has been announced. ,• 
Technical Institute of Glendale, The ceremony was performed 
Calif. and is now attending· St. ·Saturday evening in Sons of Ab-
Louis University. raham Synagogue. Mrs. Sally Oll-:-

Gurwitz-Brown bert was the soloist and sang tlie 
'Mr. ·and Mrs. Charles C. Brown traditional songs. The bride was 

of Laurel, Avenue announce the attended by her ·sister, Mrs. Rose 
marriage 'of'their_ daughter, Miss Mistowsky, as matron of - honor. 
Barbara ·c:· Brown to- Barnet A. Tommy Masso's orchestra provid
Gurwitz, son of Harry Gurwitz ed music during the · · reception and the iate Mr$. Harry Blazer which followed. ' 
Gurwitz of Providence. The bride is a graduate of Hope 

The candleligh~ . ceremony' 1 was High School. Her husband, a war 
held last Saturday evening at veteran, is a student at R. ·L State 

, Churchill Hcwse ynth I;>r. W_llllam College. After a wedding tr 1 p 
Braude of1fciating\ 'The bride was thJ::ough New Hampshire, the cou
attended by Miss -Minnie' Gur- pie will live 1n lPngstonJ.~--. -,~ 
~witz, ' the groom's'sisW ·and Kow=- .- " Bloom-:.°i;Onflaii. -,r ' ,,-, ,. 
ard . G. Brown: :: brother'"of the ' Nfr. and Mrs:,Wiliiaiivltormio 
bride, was best man. Miss Diane (Continued on ·page .. 12) ]' !.·' 

w AYLAND I SQUARE. BAKERIES ·,: 
204 WAYLAND AVENUE 

Q RAINBOW SLICE~ 
BRAN MUFFINS 

-each 10c 
dozen·· 40c 

EVERYON.E WHO KNOWS ABOUT 
THIS POLICY IS BUYING- IT! 

Our RESIDENCE and -
,J, 

OUTSIDE THEFT -POLICY 
Insures Your Property, Personal or Real, 

Wherever It Is - Wherever You Are -
At Home or Away 

This applies to 7ou and evel')' member of your householcl
lacluding servants. Covers loBS b7 burrlal')', vandalism and 
hold-UP-mysterious disalJpearance presumed to be theft. 

-
The Complete Coverage, low Cost Will 

Amaze You! 
For Full Details,. Write or Phon.e 

.PAUL J. ROBIN 
•Nathaniel M. Bodner, Associate 

Hao INDUSTRIAL TRUST BtDG. . DE:s:terr-45 

.. .. -
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c-o,_L.U'M B~I_A 
" ~ , , 

>· 

~.,:R e·Cord·s 
AT 
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; 

·BE,CON SHOPS-
·,GREAT SONGS' ,-:, .. 

BY 

/ ~· . 

Richard · T~cker 

J. '' 
.,)!1 

Eili Eili $1.25 
i ;, 

Kol .Nidre -. 1.25 
i\ 

O'earcidisio. _. -·_ -1.25 

,· 

HATIKVA 

$1.25 

Complete· .Opera W_itll -Bidu 

·sayao, Richard Tu_ c~k e r, 

Salvatore Baccaf.!,ni, George 

Cehanovsky, Lodivico Oli

vilri '.and Giuseppe Antoni

cel!i Conducting the Chorus 
, . 

cind Orchestra of the Met-

~politan Oper~ Association. 
,.. 

I • , 

~ COMPLETE-

. ~O~~ VOLUMES 

" 

• 
NEW ENGLAND'S. LARGEST 

RECORD STOCK 

• 

BEACON SHOPS 
MILTON ISRAEi.OFF, 

Proprietor 

905 No'rth Main Street 
'". . UNl~ Ol2f'\ 

Open Every Nla'ht 
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00 :------------....;..:_. Mrs. Pullman Seated As Hadassah B and P President 

~ 
-~ 

Oil 

I 

DAIRY BAR 

Only 12 Miles from Providence 
Route No. 1 at No. Attle.boro 

Open 'Till Midnight _ 

~=======================:: 
' 

SOUND SYSTEMS! 
Tf:LEVISION! " 

F. M.! 

. - .~ .· . . . ' . , ' . , . Social F.-nctioris 
- COMPLETE FACILITIES -

_ Churchill Hous~ 
155 ANGELL STREET 

Reservations 
MA 2649 GA 2345 

Zippers-Hosiery 
Hand Bags-Jewelry 
In fact I fix almost 

· anyf~lngl ,. 
"Ha<(l or Brtiig 

It ln" 

The B and P Group of Hadassah held Its · final. meeting of 
the season last week during which officers were ,installed. i:,c
tured here· are, left to right: Mrs. Bruno Hoffman, outgoing 
president; Mrs. Carl. Spector, national board member: Mrs. 
Harry Berman, program chairman, and Mrs. Maurice· Pullman, 
incoming, president. Phcito by Fred Kelman 

Jack ·Pressman, recording secre
tary; Bernard Perelman, financial 
secretary; Edward Kagan, . cor
responding secretary i Phlllp Blaz
er, corresponding secretary; . J . . . i 
Gorflne, Annie Cohen, trustees; I . 
Melamut, sunshine ch air m an ; 
Robert Baker, publicity and, sun
shine treasurer. 

• 
.. · Two Affairs Held 

A short history of Hadassah 
and the importance of the or
ganization iduring present condi
tions were related by Mrs. Carl 
Spector at· the annual installa- -Ho.pe' -Sea Food 

DELIVERS TO 

'.EDGEWOOD and ELMWOOD 

ON 'J'HURSDAYS 

Telephone GAspee 4765 

1070 Ho]!e . Street 

Bx La.dies Auxiliary 
A strawberry festival_ and a tea tion meeting of the Business-and 

to aid Palestine were held on sep- Professional Group of Senior 
Hadassah, held at Temple, Eman

arate days last' week by the R. I. uel last week. 
Ladies Auxiliary No. 23, JWV, it Mrs. Maurice Pullman was seat-

. was announced this week. ed in office as president by Mrs; 
The festival was held at their Spector who is the New England· 

headquarters, 100 Niagara Street, member of the national board of 
with Mrs. Anna Strumfleld chair- Hadassah. · 
man -of the ·committee that in- Awards in the form of trees to 
eluded the Mesdames S,y·l vi a those members contributing _out
Grebstein, Sophia Schn).elz, Blan- standing work . during- the past 

JAc~on 

·ABRAHAM FACTOR 
Attorney at Law 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENDl'G OF I ms OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF LAW 

86 Westminster Street 
Suite 4 

, Office Tel. GA 4577 
Residence Tel. DE 2208 

9~ 
• 

che Shallen; Rena B. Vecker, past -year were announced by Mrs. 
president, and Beverly B. · Seigel, ·Bruno Hoffman, outgoing pI'~si
ex-offlcio. . ~ · • dent. They were. as follows: Mrs. 

Harry Berma~ . ,..Ann Frie~an, .AA),.l~I-II-ICUI-II-II-IUI-IUUUUUUU~. Mrs. Bessie Wiesel-rwas chair
man for, the tea. Her commit~e 
y.ras composed _of the Mesdames 
Lillian Mistowsky, Hannah Bil.
_ratz, Blanche , Shallen, S y l v 1 a 
Grebstein, Rebecca Sugarman, El
len ·Kramer, Minnie Feldman, Ann 
Malkin, Lillian Reuter, Lillian 
Baker, Anna Lipsey, Ida Kaplan, 
Ray Broman, Frances Agronick 
and Rena B. Vecker. 

Ida Garr; ·Frances Herzon, _"Mrs. , 
Kurt J . Hasterlik, Mrs. Aaron 
Klein, Fay Landq, Jenny Miller, 
Mrs. Maurice Pullman, Eth e·1 
Scoliard, Hannah · Scoliard, Ida 
Selinker, Ethel Stone. 

~atha.qiel Swartz-

The members of the board pre
sented ten trees to Mrs. Hoffman 
and a silver table lighter. 

Other officers seated . were Ida 
· Garr, first vice president; Mrs. 24 Braman Stree~ 

GAspee 5482 · • Plans are being made by Mrs. Kurt -J . Hasterlik, second vice
Blanche Shallen for a visitation presiden,t; Fay Lando, treasurer; 
to the Newport Naval Hospital.. Rose Miller, -recording secretary; 

-------------------------- Jenny Cohen, corresponding ,sec-
retary. . · 

-T-1~- RE-S 
, • I 

600x16 
Y(HITE w__ ALLS -1'2· .89 .. WITH OLD TIRE, 

TAX INCLUDED 

THESE _TIRES FULLY GUARAN:TEED 

600x16 A~L BLACK 110·.39 Wl~H OLD' TIRE. 
BLEMISHED · TAX INCLtlDED . . 

CASH OR' BUDGET 

/ USED TIRES LOW AS $1.00 

J'UB~S BATTERIES ·ACCESSORIES 

FIRESTONE Tl RES 
CHAMPION DELUXE 8 RIB FIRST LINE 

WE BUY YOUR OLD TIRES 

BRANCH TEXACO SERVICE -
358 ELMWOOD AVE. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
WASHING - POLISHING - SIMONIZING 

MARFAK LUBRICATION 
TOWING - ROAD SERVICE - REPAIRS 

c::,: ~::~:~R~<f," . "J;EL.. WI 9352 

I 

Mrs. Pullman appoin~d the fol
lowing chairmen to serve on the 
board: Mrs. Harry Berman and 
Ethel Scollard, program; Mrs. 
Bruno 'Floffman, Palestine ·sup
plies; Fran.ces -Herzon, .member
ship; · Hannah Scollard, fund
raising; Mr$. Maurice Shore, 
youth .'Ali,ya; Esther Stone, sun
shine ; . . Mrs. , Kurt J . Hasterlik, 
political affairs; · Jenny Miller, 

· Jewish National Fund. 

Jewish Mothei-s Give 
$2200 To Benefits · 

Mrs . . Jack Melamut was in
stalled as president of the · Jewish 
Mothers' Alliance by Mrs. P. M. 
Phillips at their meeting last week 
in the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 
Mrs. Morris Lecht announced that 
$2000 had been given to charities · 
during the year, at home and in 
Europe. . · 

It was voted to give $200 to the 
Jewish National Fund, and plana 
were considered for an affair in . 
the Fall. 

The new officers besides Mrs. 
Melamut are the Mesdames Harry 
Weiner, honorary president; Louis 
Korticlt, •L o u i s F i s h b e i n , 
M. Friedman, and R e b e c c· a 
Greenfeld, honorary vice-presi
dents; Samuel Tress, honorary 
treasw·er; Yetta Cutler, Samuel 
Tobin, Morris Lecht, vice-presi
dents; Oetzel Zaidman, treasurer; 

• F1l,EE ESTIMATES 

Tailored tb fit. Long-wearing; 
smart looking.· Large selec; 
tion of colors and materials. 
• QUICK COURTEOUS SERviCE 

, CHASE AUTO BODY ' W.ORKS · 
. ,. , . ,1a FOUNTAIN ST. DEx;ter 3684 . ,. 

E.t. 1909--38 Year 

.DAV'·E -MlLLER'S 
Kosh.er Delica~essen and Grocery 

204 WILLA~Jj AVENUE _ , MArining 0245 

Make Da~e Miller's Yo.ur $um~~-' 
SHOP.Pl NG HEADQUARTERS · 

For .Economical D~licatessen and 
1 Groce~ies 

F~EE DELIVERY TO . CONIMICUT, SHA WOMUT r 

RIVERVIEW, OAKLAND BEACH, NAUSAUKET 
AND BARRINGTON. 

INSURANCE 
FOR BUSINESS ':' HOME - AUTO 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INCLUblNG LIFE 

MIL TON- B. tEv.·1 N 
805 lnduitrlal Trust Bide. GAspee 6700 
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